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ANOTHER GROCERY 
STORE PUT IN SINCE 

LAST ISSUE
Watoh Hedley grow.
This time it is another grocery 

«tore opened last Saturday in 
the Bond Johnson building by T. 
0 . lively , to i>e known as the 
Lively Grocery Co. This new 
tirm  out in a nice stock of staple 
.«nd fancy goods; and invites the 
public to patroniz-» them. Mr. 
Lively was in the grocery busi
ness here some months ago. Read 
th e ir ad in th is  issue.

CLAUDE HAS AN
OTHER BIG FIRE

Mon lay night snout 10 o ’clock 
Claude was visited by another 
d isasteroua fire This being the 
second tire there within ten days. 
The loss is estim ated a t about 
$45,000.

The fire s ta rted  in the J K 
Brook d rug  store which occupied 
a portion of the M artin B rothers 
building. This building and the 
adjoining each 25x125 feet and 
both belonging to M artin Bros, 
were completely destroyed to
g e th er with their contents

M arlin Bros occupied one of 
their building and the back por
tion of the o ther with a general 
m erchandise store From th is 1 
building (lie S' .»I 14) 1(4- |
north  and *•■•' >u** ■utekj
building 25x100 feet belonging to

the ridges down ju n tas  we would 
If we were cultivating a crop; 
and we cultivate ju s t as often as 
we can before we plant. In o ther 
words we work the crop before 
we plant, then the balance is easy, 
for we've conserved moisture, 
kept down vegetation and enrich
ed the soil by cultivation.

T here is quite a lot of different 
planning this sp ring  from the 
usual. The cotton farm ers, for 
some reason, are talking a few 
hogs, chickens, and a living at 
home. I think the cotton ac re
age will be halved in this end of 
the state  th is year. Many i&rm- 
e is  are fencing th e ir weedy and 
shinnery pastures preparing to 
clean them out with sheep and 
goats The goats will be placed 
on tiie shinnery where they 
should do their p a rt in ridding 
the land of bushes and rag  weeds 
while the sheep will take care of 
the broom weeds on the 
tig h te r land. For the last two 
or th ree years the broom weed 
has been m aking rapid strid es 
in the Panhandle.

l'be folks of the Panhandle are 
beginning to realize tha t they 
tiave a part to perform  in pro 
ducing meat for Jbe world Every 
thing is in their favor. One man 
can cultivate and raise enough 
forage and grain to full feed 100 
grown cattle 150 days, following 
them  with 50 head of pigs. He 
knows he has made the value of 
bis hogs—and a nice profit on his 
cattle invariably—and then we’ve 
learned from experience on a 
small scale th a t we’ve ¿tot several 
hundred tons of mighty good 
.uaiiure to repay the so I.

Ah know ww have a natural

Hedley Com m ercial Club 
Has In te res tin g  M ee tin g

| stock country and the climate is 
Prank Slay and occupied by him rigrit. The farm, r is taking 
witli a large stock of hardw are advantage of tbe natural
weut up in ttam. -s icgei her with adaptation of the Panhandle and 
all its conteuts 'jro in  the way N orthern feeders

One of the lia rim  buildings come here to buy t h e i r  feeder- 
wan two stories hi . h «nd was s t.«-k we have the cattle. Now 
occupied as a Masonic lodge fa rm e rs  have the iu e »  si. ,

roou[1- ¡ ‘ • tge, grain ,’ cattle and hogs—
Wii *n on* of t v  walls of the , 

haul ware store went down i t | 
s tru ck  the «*>rn«r of the F irs t |
S ta te  Hmk outlding and daro&g- j 
**d it to the ex t n r - r  aoout $200 j 

Some of those -.offering losses 
ca rried  a small amount of insur

At the Commercial Club m eet
ing last Tuesday night a rep re 
sentative crowd was p resen t and 
considerable interestm & nifested

A W. Read, secretary  of Mem
phis Commercial Clnb, and Sam 
Harrison, one of M emphis’ al
dermen, came i d  that n ight and 
both made in teresting  talks on 
the advantagesto be derived from 
city government, and pointed 
out the bad features tha t may be 
avoided by righ t action in the 
beginning Roth men claimed 
th a t the advantagea brought 
about by iucorporatiou over 
balance any tax tbe people m ight 
pay.

After ¿Loosing of o ther bnsi 
nesa the forem ost question of the 
evening was brought up, namely:
the selection of candidates to be

the Panhandle. T1 
ed with a so rt of sij 
enables them to  se| 
when it is earned 
and wrapped in 
cotton were grown] 
S tates in 1915 the 

6 m  on hand would be
__ ._Tan all of it and the i

bined will sell for |  
th a t hath ears let 
him tha t hath eyes] 
Daily Panhandle.

P lant a tree.

MYS1IC WEfERS

‘Have you seen what cotton is 
doing this morning? Nearly nine

elected Tues iay April 
officers for the en-uing year for 
Hedley. One mayor and five 
alderm an will be needed. A 
motion was made, seconded and 
carried that the chair appoint 
a committee of five to se le c ts  
ticket subject to the approval 
of the citizanship at the meeting 
nez*. Tuesday night.

A fter which the question of 
enclosing the tabernacle was 
brought up and a committee was 
selected to ascertain the cost of 
enclosing same, circulate a sub 
scription list and be ready to 
repo rt nex t Tuesday night

I t  is very necessary tha t every j gation 
citizen attend the next meeting, I Delicious refres 
anc all are urged to do so. You j s}8t,nK of sandwic 
will enjoy tbe “doings” and your , croquetts, fru it as 
co operation is much desired  j coffee were gerved

ing:

' i r e  afflect- 
ius tha t 

,dollar only 
in tim es 

no
th< United 

rioe of that 
-tb as much 

crop com 
■ f t .  Him

EXTENSION OF THE 
MOREMAN BRICK 

BEING DONE

The Mystic We. 
last regular meetin 
March 10 with MrsJ 
as hostess. A 
afternoon was a pel 
kiuds of needle wor I

Cleve Floyd has been doing 
some rapid work on tbe More 

liear, and j man brick th is  week. Tore out 
t  him s e e t h e  rear wall and boarded the 

; opening up, and has the south 
wall of the addition nearly 

’ up, the north  and end wall a good 
| way up Today is most too windy 
1 and cold for them  to work, else 
the brick  work would have been 

; about com pleted th is  week. 
This additional 50 feet to the o r
iginal HO will make more roomy 
q u a rte rs  for Moreman & Battle.

yet balk a t the stupendous task 
of understanding the reasoning

cents a pound and if she holds a t ; of a farm er who believes he is 
that figure very long, I ’m going wise in baying all his living nec- 
to plow up every foot of my small e ts itie s  and raising a crop tha t 
grain end plant it in cotton.” The the world can alm ost do without 
quotation is taken from an in ter We are g ad to aay that, the farm 
view between a Central Texas e r who reasoned as is shown in 
farm er and a governm ent crop the quotation a t the head of this 
dem onstrator. The occurrance > story  lives in Central Texas in 
was two or th ree weeks ago. Is stead of the Panhandle--we would
it any wonder th a t such people 
ft re continually in debt? None 
whatever One may solve all the
seve ’ w o n d e r s  o f  the wo- Id and

Mesdames J.
Harrison, P. C. JolJ 
Jones, J. B Mast* |
Moreman, U. J  Bo 
Bridges. Zeb Moore j 
man The hostess 
in entertain ing by| 
Rains.

The next meeting 
Mrs. J. B. M asters.J

rs held its 
Wednesday 
oily Rains 

pleasant 
in various 

And conver

gents con- 
, pickles, 
cake aud 

Abe follow 
lin. T T 

K>n, R. H. 
Do, B. W

WINDY VALLEY EN 
JOYS NICE RECITAL

Is a s - 1-.ted 
|l  rs. W. I.

Ml be with 
larch  24.

B. Y. P.
S E N IO I

be b etter pleased if be lived in 
Hong Kong o r Timbuctoo. We 
h a v e  too many such farm ers in |
Texas, possibly some of them in j D.*ctrineJ Meeting
—  ------ ; . . . . i» ! _ iu . j  mi. - i Service

ED:

and watch the Panhandle grow.
Frank M. Clark.

MISSION STUDY CLASS
>

»nee J  F rank S riv  was among 
ttiose carry ing  ni'U.-ance, bu t 
we understand tna t Mr. Brook 
who lost his drug -.t. ck, fixtures, 
soda fountain and everything, 
carried  no insurance s ta ll .

This loss, with the heavy loss 
in the Warner fire of last weef, 
will total about $70.000.

THE PANHANDLE 
MAKES PROGRESS

Tbe following article was taken 
from Farm  <fe Ranch, w ritten by 
F rank Clark of this place, and it 
describes conditions so well that 
we take tiie liberty  of reproduc
ing it in the Inform er.

Sorry to sav, but last fail when 
so much plowing should have 
been done, there was scarcely 
any such work -even many of us 
failed to sow rye, wheat or oats 
for a w inter pasture, o r even 
break ground for sp ring  pasture, 
until gra in  advanced so much we ] 
saw we m ust cheapen our stock 
ration. So quite an acreage of 
sp ring  grain h a s ’ been sown, 
especially for hogs, with the idea 
of diversifying more than we 
have heretofore

Many people are well advanced 
with their sp ring  work. -Our 
land is sandy and we list mostly, 
then harrow, if not

Mission Study Mar. 25.
Aborigines who are not Red 

men. Chap. V.
Devotional Service—Theme, 

“The Life more abundan t” Scrip 
ture, Job 37: 6 13, 38: 22, 29 30, 
Luke 12: IQ, T itus 8: 8 7.

Roll call, A trip  to Alaska 
(name cities, rivers etc. passed 
on tbe way)

Reading, P ielude (105 106)
Topic,s Eskimos, physical ch a r

a d e  res tics, mental and moral 
tra its , sex relations aud family 
life, occupations, influence of 
white men, schools and th e ir re 
s u l t s —M rs Lively.

Aleuts, Location and history 
ciiraateristics -Mrs. M asterson

Athapascans, Thlingits, and 
e th e r tribes. Metl&kaila—Mrs. 
Allen.

introduction of Reindeer, plan 
and re su lts—M rs Wimberly.

Governm ent of Alaska—M rs. 
Kennedy.

Mission Work in Alaska- M rs. 
Baiu.

Paper, Value of Alaaka from a 
commercial standpoint -M r  s. 
Kendal.

C urren t events. Alaska and the 
U. 8 governm ent today M rs 
Harrison

S tory , Ishnluk and Iuka a t 
the W orld’s Fair- -Mrs. 8tory .

Special
F ort Worth Semi Week ley Re 

oord aud Hedley Inform er both 
too sandr, one year for $1.50.

T r o q r m u

Tonight at Presbyterian Church

AscherDuet—Boheme op 28
M isses Moreman and Brinson 

Reading, I ’m Going Back to G randpa 's—Rab Harrison
8olo(a)—Tyrolienne    Wandelt

(b) Autumn Idyle  Renard
Miss Mamye Simmons

Solo—Im K orn fe id .......    Englemann
Cleo Moreman

Reading, “ She Didn’t  Want Much” ........Emilye Phillips
Duet—La Moselle..'................ .... .......... ......Ilgenfrits

Misses Ina and M yrtle Reeves 
Reading, “ When the World B ursts T h ru ” ...Fay Moreman 
Solo (a )—Katie Waltz Kesris

(b )—M o th ...........    Cochran
Melba Johnson

Solo—VaLe Briilante De Concert ......................... Eggling
Miss Rlvia Wiggins

Reading, “ Papa and the Boy” .........................Ila Pool
S t-lo (a)—Hope.......   Mendelssohn

(b )—S extette  from Lucia De Lamtnoor Donizette
Mr. Newt Waldron

Oration,—S partics to the G ladiators.............  Mr. Scoggins
T rio —La Secret ...   Gaultier

Misses Moreman, Wiggins and Reeves
Solo— Wild Rose .._ ........ ....S treabog

Elisabeth Phillips
Reading, “ F a th e r’s Sunday M orning” .........Fay Moreman
S olo-V ais«    Durand

Lena Mae Brinson
Duet— My Mamma’s Wahz.  S treabog

Misses Ehzaheth Phillips and Melba Johnson 
Reading, (a )—C hristm as Experience, (b) Intensely u tte r  

Mias M yrtle Reeves
Duet—Ja g e rch o r......................   Hiller

M isses Simmons and Reeves
Solo—M arzurka Caprice ...............   Englemann

Miss Mellie Richey
Reading (a) —“ Wouldn’t You”, lb) “C hristm as K id” 

Walter Moreman
Solo—March D Flat    Pierce

Misa M yrtle Reevea
Solo—In tbe N ursery  .........................   Bergmann

Pauline Caldwell
Reading, —“ The Man in the Moon” .................... ?....Ila Pool
Vocal D uet..... ...................................................................... Casey

M isses Lacy and Reeves
Duet—Galop Miiitaire ...................................................„M ayer

Newt Waldron and Mellie Richey
Solo—Twilight on the M ountains............................Rathburn

Ima Moreman
Reading, Selected............................ ..........Mary Helen Bair.

Miss Ina Beeves, Music Miss Loia Ijftcy. Expression

Song. .
P rayer.
Business.
Leader— Willie O
S ong.
S crip tu re reading.] 

-•L 'jcile 1 aid well.
Introduction — LeaJ
Power of Our God’s 

— Spurgeon Bishop.
How t an ite  Let G 

Us Mellie Rjche.v.
The Practical Vain 

Obedience -Herman
Song
What Our Obecienl 

God to Do -C laude B I
P rayer and Powe|
Sentence Serm ons 

ized power is effectiv| 
will fairly flood your l| 
the power you will 
glory K. W. Howell.

Power, to be effectiJ 
utilised intelligently W

Song
C.osing P rayer

At the home of her parents. 
Miss Annie Belle Rice gave a 
recital Saturday March 
13 at 3 p. m , which was enjoyed 

n, W. C. i by the paren ts of h er pupils snd 
Ed Dish *everal others.

Following is an outline of tbs 
program :
Invocation by Rev. C W Horsch- 

ler. Piano solos, by M isses Ruth 
Sliger, Ethel Siiger, Mattie Rice, 
Mary Ray, .Vlanillo Cunningham, 
and Dessie Cunningham

Duets, by M isses R uth and 
Ethel Sligar, Mary Ray and Des
sie Cunningham, Ruth Sligar and 

’ower for Annie Belle Rice, Mattie and 
Annie Belle Rice. Dessie and- 
Vlanillo CunnigiiHin.

Song, by M aster Lam Rice. 
Song, by six girls.

! Recitations by Miss M ary Ray,
| The pupils all showed tha t 
good train ing had been given 
them .

Aft<»r the program  dainty re 
freshm ents were served to about 
fifty Everyone expressed them 
selves as having spent a most 
enjqyable evening.

Reporter.

-L

Fell.

no 15:7-14

^dwelling 

Dwell in

JUNIOR

= Q

vgpng 
P rayer.
Study story  told b; 
Paul goes to Ephes 

Richey.
The M issionaries al 

gogue -  Mary Horschl- 
Preaching in a schoo 

Walter Bishop. 
Opposition LenaM 
Progress Joe Nipi 
Ephesus aroused agi 
Robert Horschler 
Paul protected -Clai 

per.
Some g rea t resu lts  fj 

beginnings-W illie Jo) 
Some teats of con 

Mary HOrachler.
Love for money anc 

God -Walter Bishop 
Blind to the best -C 

man.
I jet us come to J«*tH 

our sins aud declare ou 
Alva Alexander.

Prayer.

of Plain 
irachler.

W. M. AUXILIARY
Perm its
>P

| J e w e l '  The W. M. Auxiliary m eets 
>nly util Mr s U J Boston Monday

2 God March 22. Business meeting 
with all Officers please be ready with 

|e  for his reports  and any m ember in 
a rea rs  with dues come prepared 

lmu>t be to pay same All m em bers re- 
). Bishop quested to be present We will 

not have the social meeting a t 
th a t time as the W M Auxiliary 
will give a reception to the ladies 
of the church (and any o thers 
in terested  in the work) at the 

, home of M rs G A. Wimberly 
Monday March 29, from 2:30 to 
4:b0. Ail the ladies cordially 

luniors. invited to attend.
-Annie j Publicity Supt.

ie syna

aase

irinson

1st Paul

Nip

small
an.

|rsion

I for

More

<*nf*»ss
Iced -

EPWORTH LEA6UE
Program  for S u n d a y  Mar. 21 

Same as published la s t week.

M eal an d  C h o p »

I have meal snd chops for sale 
a t all tim es a t my mill. And will 
grind, chop o r crush  any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal ju s t try  mine, you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

Cotton seed mesl, Dixie Cream. 
Cake, Maise, Chops, Bran, S horts 
Chicken feed and Hay. Every 
thing delivered within city limits. 
Give us your orders and oblige 

Wood A P iaster
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ENDS DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, GAS

“Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

—Time It!
“Really does" put bad stomach* 1b 

order—"really does” overcome Indica
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator 1b the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides Oiled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Dlapep- 
sin” comes In contact with the stomach 
•11 such distress vanishes It’s truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy Is its harmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Pape's Dtse 
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It’s the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.—Adv.

Compliment That Went Astray.
"I lovs to hear you speak French.” 

remarked the sweet young thing.
"IndeedT' said the pompous youth 

who plumed himself on his linguistic 
ability. "And why?"

"Because It Is so different from most 
people's French." explained the young 
thing The youth plumed himself 
some more. But only for a moment, 
because the sweet young thing con
tinued:

“Yes. so different from most peo
ple’s French—especially French poo 
pie's"

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Maks It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxun 
lent and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl’s 
after a “Danderlne hair cleanse " Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at onco, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will pleass you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hafr—line and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store 
and Just try It Adv.

A Selfish Idea.
"There goes an Irascible old gentle

man wbo Is a noted woman hater, yet 
he’s in favor of votes for women."

"Well! Well! That's a compliment 
to the persuasive powers of the fair 
sex.”

"I don't know whether It is or not 
He says he'd give them anything to 
keep them quiet."

Ufe

Sltll

th

• RUBJJIE BACK
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“St. Jacobs Oil”

When your back Is sore and lam. 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatlanz 
has you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old. honest "S t 
Jacobs OU” at any store, pour a littla 
In your hand and rub It right on your 
back, and by the time you count flfty^ 
the soreness Is gone.
. Don’t stay crippled! This soothtni 
penetrating oil takes the ache 
pain right out and ends the misery!
It is magics), yet abeolutely 
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, 
stud lame back misery so promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints!—Adv.

Really Wasting Tims.
Plaintiff's Counsel—My lord, unfor

tunately In this ease I am opposed by 
the most unmitigated scoundrel— ^  

Defendant's Counsel — My I earn eat 
friend is such a notorious porvertar-« 

Judge - Will counsel kindly cnnflni 
their remarks to such matters as srw. 
la dispute r

\  M a r d e n ’ s 
| p l i f t  T a l k s

)RISON SWETT MARDEN.

THI
,M b, Uattl* SjbUMSSS

|REAT SECRET OF ACHIEVE
MENT.

bier, when asked how long It 
become a good shoemaker, an- 

•'Slx years—and then you 
hivel * That cobbler had the ar
il. I told a friend the story, and 
led another cobbler the same 
|:i: "How long does U take to 

a good shoemaker?" "All your 
That was still better—he 

| Michel Angelo of shoes!
ncy Is characteristic of all 

|!io have accomplished anything 
They may lack in some other 
tr. have many weaknesses or 

nettles, hut the quality of per 
? Is never absent from a soc
man. No matter what oppo-

I lie meets or what dlscourage- 
| overtake him, he Is always per

Drudgery cannot disgust him. 
s cannot discourage him. labor 
weary him. He will persist, no 
what comes or what goes; it Is 

| of his nature He could almost 
y stop breathing. 
r. position, influence—these are 

fch for energy and perseverance, 
what delight we read Haw 
"Scarlet Letter," probably the 

| powerful romance that ever 
■ob an American pen. It seems 

klble that such beauty of diction, 
facility of expression and dell- 
H touch could be elaborated by 

unt of drudgery. But tbe 
k>ks of this shyest and most
II of mortals reveal the secret 

genius Drudgery, drudgery.
f  ry. It written all over his ef- 
N’othlng was too trivial for ree- 
his notes. Everything he saw 

ord or touched or felt was lin
'd In his notebook and com- 
to pay tribute to bis fiction. 
isands of men have been fall- 
n life because they did not go 
far enough. They did not quite 

trade to the point of efficiency; 
J-r words, they stopped Just this 

success.
patent office In Washington is 
contrlvsnces which are almost 

1 see; If the Inventors had had tbe 
lienee to bold on n little longer, 
flight have achieved the longed 
access and died rich Instead of

'or boy started out, determined 
lit every office and place of bust- 
untll be found a situation, no 

[r how long It might take. After 
fing in this for a time which 
have utterly discouraged most 

he called at an office, where he 
i old they never took boys who 
ad no experience, and was asked 
»nt him there.

old gentleman #as so pleased 
- boy's phick when he told him 

!<e was calling at every office and 
11 continue to <lo so until be found 

anon, that he told him to go 
and write him a letter in his 

lrod. and he would see what he 
do for him. Many a boy has lost 
stion by bad handwriting, bad 

Ing. or an unbusinesslike letter, 
p is  boy's letter was neat, concise 
Intelligent. and he got the sltua- 
He proved valuable and has been 

| tbe firm ever since.
P at It. whatever your work may 
Ith a dogged determination. Set 
teeth and say. '1 wilL” Let your 

be. "Tenacity of purpose I” 
you hear It, It abould act on you 

Ip bugle call does on n war horse. 
Ithire Is the final test of perslst- 

and of an Iron will; It either
■ e* a life or solidifies It. 

jyou hsve not this persistence by
you must cultlimte It. With It 

can succeed, you can make diffl-
■ • bend, you can make opposition 
way. doubt and hesitancy yield

pfidence and assurance. Without 
■ore shining qualities of nature 

|not insure your success, and will 
likely bring nothing but failure. 
Is lesson after leaaou with the 

{lar. blow after blow with the la 
crop after crop with the farmer, 

ire after picture, and mile after 
with the traveler, that secures 
all so much desire.

was not In the body, but la the mind.
Few of us realise tbe almost super

human power of the Imagination in Its 
effect upon the body. Nothing Is bet
ter known than that many people 
every year die with Imaginary hydro
phobia it Is a very common thing to 
regard a dog as mad which simply has 
a fit. or Is so frightened at being pur
sued by those who are afraid of It, 
and wbo project their state of mind 
to Its brain that it appears to be 
mad.

Physicians tell ns that susceptibility 
to contagious diseases depends very 
largely upon the mental condition, 
that It Is possible for a person during 
great excitement to work with per
fect Immunity among patients suffer
ing from the most malignant diseases.

I have seen a vigorous, athletic 
man so completely paralysed by tbe 
shock from an accident that he conld 
scarcely lift a ponnd weight He was 
as weak and nerveless as a child. No 
material substance had touched him 
or opposed him—just a terrifying 
thought, which came like lightning, 
did tbe work, made a pygmy of a 
giant In an Instant.

Well-authenticated cases have been 
recorded by physicians where pa
tients. who had a mortal fear of 
chloroform, wynt Into a syncope be
fore a whiff of cholorofrm had been 
given. They became perfectly uncon
scious through the suggestion of their 
own minds

I know of a physician who. while 
away from home on a fishing trip, was 
summoned to attend a patient who 
was suffering Indescribable agony. 
He had no medicine case, no drugs 
with him; but the tactful physician, 
knowing the power of suggestion, 
made small powders out of ordinary 
flour and gave Instructions with the 
greatest care as to the exact time and 
manner of taking. They were to he 
given every few minutes

The patient was told that he was be
ing treated by a noted physician, and 
his great faith In tbs physician and 
the remedy In a short time wrought a 
marvelous change in his condition. Ho 
said that he felt the effects of ths 
medicine throughout his sntire being. 
Flour and faith did the work.

The sick thought must go before ths 
sick condition will depart. When the 
diseased thought goes, the body at 
ouce rebounds and becomes normal.

Not long ago I heard of a young 
lady who. while at the theater with 
her fiance, complained suddenly of 
feeling faint. Her fiance, a young doc
tor, took something out of his pocket 
and, giving it to her, whispered. 
"Keep this tabloid In your mouth, but 
don't swallow it." Tbe young woman 
did at directed, and Immediately felt 
better. Curious to know what ths 
"tabloid" was, which, although It bad 
not dissolved, had given her such re
lief, she examined It on her return 
hrttoe. and found—a small button!

Among the New Spring Gowns

Settled.
Tom—Her father says that she shall 

«»ever marry you. ■*
Jack—Hurrah! She’s mine!

*The i 
to live

■an who thinks that it is 
down a Jail record do« 
»ad the human family

fECT OF THE IMAGINATION 
ON HEALTH.

j medical Journal reports the case 
[ clergyman who waa sent to a hoe- 

suffering terribly. Hs said be 
I swallowed several false teeth and 

Ip la te . and that he felt the horrible 
I  ding and cutting of these in his

l>e physician In attendance tried 
dk  him out of this Idea, but to do 

A little while later a tala- 
i from his wife Informed him that 

| teeth had been found under tbe 
Mortified and chagrined at hav- 

nade such a fool of himself, tbe 
M l  , free from his Imaginary 

ng. immediately got up. dressed 
‘ paid his bill and went home

seel stance 
long as the man waa convinced 

the false teeth were in bis »torn- 
, all tbe talking In the world could 

have made blm believe that his 
I  'ring was a delusion. This corn- 
lion had to be changed first.

has* died the 
■ They w«

f ro

Follow the Worm.
A Harvard professor, experiment

ing with the Intelligence of a worm, 
has discovered that tbe wriggling In
vertebrate knows enough, after three 
trials, to avoid a path that leads to 
an elactrlc shock and to taka the road 
that leads to comfort

But vertebrate man will follow the 
lane to disaster time after time. He 
knows that It is tbe way to ruin. He 
knows that discomfort and disease lie 
at tbe end, but with that splendid gift 
of reason and free will, with which 
be le endowed, be lets tbe crawling 
things of the earth prove their su
perior wisdom.—Philadelphia Public 
ledger.

Natural Bedding Material.
Natives of British Honduras find 

that nature has provided them with 
splendid material for pillows and mat
tresses In the pollack tree. It Is a com
mon soft-wood growth, with a large, 
pear-shaped fruit, which has a hard 
shell, changing to almost black when 
ripe, and contains a short staple brown 
fluff or silk fiber The fluff Is about 
a quarter of an Inch long, more like 
the finest of camel's hair than fiber, 
and Is used extensively for fltitn 
lews and mattresses. It will not lump, 
evea after yean of service. Tbe na 

expos« H to the 
or two, sad pat It I

M i  s '

Use of the Antennae.
It Is certain that spiders can smell, 

yet they have no antennae, nor any 
organs that may be compared to tbe 
antennal organs of Insects. This Is 
another argument against the anten
nae being organs of smell. All Insects 
either have antennal organs like those 
of the bees, or modifications of them, 
yet no two authors who have studied 
them have agreed concerning their 
function. Such chaos can be replaced 
by facts, only when ths behavior of 
the Insects Investigated Is thoroughly 
studied and when experiments are per
formed in ways other than on the an
tennae alone. Then It will be realised 
that the antennae ran no longer be re
garded as a poslble seat of the aena* 
of smell In Insects

Why Onion Cures Cold.
To eat a raw onloo la an old rem

edy for curing a cold, and many have 
found that It works well In practlca 
Rut why the onion should possess this 
curative property few have taken the 
time to ascertain; hi fact, not ooe In 
a hundred can give the exact reason 
or reasons. Some may say that thff 
smell drives the cold away, but that 
la frivolous.

There is an oil found In the onion, 
chives, radish and horseradish that 
plays an Important part In curing ths 
cold. This oil and tbe sulphur which 
Is also contained In these plants hsve 
a deadly effect upon tbe harmful 
germs that flourish In various psrts 
of the body and are the chief cause of 
tbs common cold.

BU ECOMIN'G lines are exemplified In 
this new spring gown of taffeta, 

which Is simple enough for the home 
dressmaker to undertake and pretty 
enough for the most fastidious of 
women to enjoy. Taffeta lends Itself 
to the new, wide skirts, the horizontal 
tucks and other quaint features In 
the new gowns, borrowed from a 
period more than a half century be
hind us. Tbe days of the crinoline 
are recalled by the utterly feminine 
and fascinating demureness of this 
modest gown.

Tbs wide tuckx running around the 
skirt with a fullness of three to four 
yards in the width, combine to make 
the flare that la to be achieved In this 
particular style. Tbe fullness Is dis
posed of at the top partly by cutting 
and partly by shirring or plaits Into 
which the material Is laid. Many of 
the new spring skirts, cut with tbe re
quirements of tbe plump figure In 
mind, fit smoothly about tbe blps and 
are widened gradually toward tbe bot
tom, where they ripple at tbe hem.

Another feature of spring styles Is 
the revival of the suspender dress.

And very appropriately accompany
ing this comes the prominence given 
to pockets on skirts for street wear. 
In these fine tailoring plays a most 
Important part They are all cut ankle 
leugth, and the attention given to 
snappy footwear Is not less than that 
b-stowed upon tbe skirl. Separate 
skirts are worn with tailored waists 
of crepe-de-chlue.

In either tailored or afternoon 
gowns there are short jackets and 
long coats to choose from. Ths short 
waist line hardly admits a rival is 
popularity, and perhaps this accounts 
for the lack In number of designs 
which were expected to feature mil
itary ideas.

The short Jacket that completes ths 
pretty gown pictured here Is covered 
with braiding in self-color. It is Just 
tbe touch required to enrich the de
sign. Worn over a lacy bodice and 
with a flower-trimmed hat the toilette 
leaves nothing to be desired. It Is 
developed in a medium shade of blue 
with a grayish cast and the hat and 
parasol correspond.

Millinery in Diverse Styles

HERE are three hats which stand for 
three very distinct types In the 

new millinery for spring. But they 
have several features In common 
which mark the Incoming styles. 
They are elaborately made and they 
are considerably trimmed. There tx 
a reaction away from tbe severely 
plain hats with a single and some- 
tltnea minute decoration, such as 
grew tiresome during the past winter.

At the left of the group is a quaint 
and picturesque bonnet made of black 
horsehair braid. Narrow black velvet 
ribbon and clusters of garden roses 
and forget-me-nots are used for the 
trimming. You cannot Imagine any
thing which completes the costume 
more harmoniously, when It is one of 
those wldeaklrted, colonial looking 
affairs that are so prettily developed 
In taffeta.

At the right Is s  pretty street turban 
made of braid In satin straw, and hav
ing a soft silk crown. An embroidered 
band about tbe coronet Is bordered 
with very narrow velvet ribbon and 
short streamers fall froisa diminutive 
flat bow at tbe back. At the front a 
big silk pompon supports s long slen
der feetber which fronts the weather 
with amazing audacity.

One of those models which to ex
pected to do duty both tor street and 
other wear Is shown at tbe center of 
the group. It to made of crepe draped 
over a light frame. The brim Is clev
erly managed so that an outline of 
four points results. Midway between 
these s little bouquet of roses and 
small flowers to set In a duster of 
leaves. This to one of tboee rare bats 
that are salted to older as well as

The use of bright flowers to very 
welcome after a surfeit of black dur 
log the past winter. Even when flow
ers or fruit do not appear on tbe 
spring models, color Is supplied In or
naments and needlework. Tbe move
ment 1s away from somberness and 
everyone should encourage the use of 
lovely color.

JUIplA BOTTOMLEY.

"CASCABETS” ACT 
ON LIVER, BOWELS ^

No sick headache, biliousness, W  
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
Oet a 10-eent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach slean. pure and fresh 
with Csscarsts, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Caster Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Casearete thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove tbe sour 
and fermenting food and foal gases, 
take the exceee bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Caacaret to-night will make you 
feel great -by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or eause any Inconvenience, end cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a  
Caacaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

7,1

NO CHANCE TO WIN GLORY
Youthful Recruit Found He Wsa Not 

Adapted by Nature for a 
Drummer Bey.

The Irreverent man bad been 
aroused by talk of the war to tell an 
anecdote, and those about him really 
thought that tbe gravity of the sub
ject would make him reverent this 
time. He said:

"At the time of the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war I waa a boy at school. I waa 
fired with tremendous patriotic zeal.
1 decided to steal away unbeknownst 
to my parents and enlist as a drum
mer boy. You see, l was old enough 
for that, and 1 was a robust young
ster, ao I expected no trouble at all 
with the military authorities.

‘‘8o, Instead of going to school one 
morning. 1 hurried to a recruiting sta
tion and told the officer In charge that 
1 wanted to be a drummer boy.

"Ah. me! Though years hava 
passed. It Is still an awful memory."

He sighed. Tboee listening were - 
much Impressed.

"Didn’t they take you on as a  
drummer boy?" they inquired.

"No, he groaned.
"Why?"
"Because—because I had no ear for

music!"

Circumstances Alter Cases.
Lawyer—The evidence against yoa 

Is too strong, too cumulative. You 
have no chance of acquittal

Client—But I'm not innocent; I'm 
guilty.

Lawyer—Ah. that's different. Know
ing that. I'll be able to get you free.

When It Broke.
Bill—Did you ever try to stand on 

an egg?
Jill—Oh. yes.
"And what did you learn?"
"That the Inside of the egg was 

stronger than the outside.”

Didn't Like Wsshlng.
Redd—Named your new motor boat 

jet?
Greene—Yen; Fve named It after 

our young son, because It makes such 
a fuss when It comes in contact with 
water.

Materials for Coats.
The heavy coatings that bid fair to 

bold a prominent place tbls spring are, 
of course, blgber la price, but tben 
they are not so expensive after all. for 
they are very wide, and only a email 
number of yards to necessary to com
plete a garment Tbe rich oriental 
colors still bold their own In these 
materials, and for outing wear they 
are lovely. Even the conservative 
dreeaer does not hesitate to don one 
of these lovely colorful top coats when 
speeding a time at a southern resort 
or In the country. Dress stuffs are 
only a trifle lees colorful, and at first 
one might get tbe Impression that 
white had been excluded to the drees 
goods plan. This to by no means so, 
and almost any weave that to found In 
color to also to be bad in plain whit a  
There to this to be said, however, that 
almost every white gown, unless one 
to in mourning, has a liberal touch of 
color Introduced In the w«iy of trim
ming.

Wlth Qualntnese of Bygone Days.
A harblnger of th« raode la tbls frock 

of rose t»lleta, wblch eietnpliOee th* 
double sklrt—or th» appearance of 
11—the peplutn bodlce and tho pope- 
lar absene* ef

MAY BE COFFEE 
That Causes all the Trouble

When the house to sflre. It’s about 
the same aa when disease begins to 
show, it’s no time to talk but time to 
act—delay to dangerous—remove the 
cause of the trouble at once.

"For a number of years," wrote a  
Kansas lady, "I felt sure that coffee, 
was hurting me. and yet 1 was so 
fond of It, 1 could not give It up. At 
last 1 got so bad that I made up my 
mind I must either quit tbe use of 
coffee or die.

"Everything 1 ate distressed me. and 
I suffered severely most of the time 
with palpitation of the heart. I fre
quently woke up In the night with the 
feeling that 1 was almost gone—my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
In its action. My Lreath grew short 
and the least exertion set me panting. 
I slept but little and suffered from 
rheumatism.

"Two years ago 1 stopped using the 
coffee and began to use Postum and 
from tbe very first 1 began to Improve. 
It worked a miracle! Now I can eat 
anything and digest It without trouble. 
I sleep like a baby, and my heart beats 
etroc.g and regularly. My breathing 
baa become steady and normal, and 
my rheumatism has left me.

"I feel like another person, and It 
to all due to quitting coffee and nslng 
Postum, for I haven't used any medi
cine and none would have done any 
good as long as I kept drugging with 
coffee." Name given by Postum Oo, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The Road 
to WellvlUe,” la pkgs.

Postum comm tu two forms:
Nsgulsr Postum—must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25 packages.
Instant Postum—to a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonfnl dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly, 30c and 50c tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious, 
and eost par cup about the tame.

"There's a Beaton" for footum.
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T lie  Call o f the  
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By Charles Herille Back

W ith  Illustrations 
from  Photographs a t 

In th s  Play

■BU. hr w. j. i s  a  c«J 
SYNOPSIS.

Ob  M isery ere«* Hally M illar find« 
Oeor*» Lescott. •  lend»cap» painter. un
consciou s. J a a u  Purvy of tho H o l l n u  
c lan  haa bean »hot and Sam son la sua- 
paotad o f tha crima. Barn «on danlaa I t  
T h e  shootin g braaka tha trusa In tha  
H ollm an-South faud. Jim  Ifo llm an hunt» 
w ith  bloodhound» tha m an w ho ahot F u r
r y . Tha bloodhound» loaa tha trail a t  
sp lea r  South'» door. Laaoott dlaeovara 
a rtis tic  ability  In Samaon. W hile  akatoh- iac with Laaeott on tha m ountain. T am a
rack  dlaeovara Samaon to a Saarlnt crowd 
o f  mountain»«ra. Samaon thraahaa him  
a n d  danounoaa him  aa tha "truoa-bua- 
tar" w ho ahot Purvy. A t WUa Mo 
C tfr r 'a  dan~a Sam aon talla th a South  
c lan  th at ha la »oln* to  laara tha  
m ountain» l.aaoo tt aoaa horn» to Maw 
York. Samaon blda Splear and Sally  
faraw atl and follow*. In Maw York Sam - 
•o n  atudlaa art and laarna much o f eity  
warn. Prannla Laaeott parsuadaa Wil
fred Horton, har dtlattanta lovar. to  do a  
m an -» work In tha world. Prom pt ad by 
har lova. S a lly  taaehaa haraalf to  writ«  
H orton throw» hlm aatf Into tha buatnaaa 
world and haoomaa trail hatad by proda- 
tory  financier» and poHttctana At a B o  
ham lan raaort Samaon maats W intam  P ar- 
hlah aporty »octal paraalta. and H ortan'a

CHANTER X—Continued.

Adrienne I.aacott nodded. H ot area 
war« sweetly sympathetic.

"IP* tha hardship of the conditions," 
wha aald. aoftly, "Those condition» 
'Will chante d

A man had com« out onto ths ver
anda from tha Inside, and was ap
proaching tha table Ha was ltnmae- 
■clately groomed, and came forward 
with the deference of approaching a 
throne, yet aa on« accnatomed to ap
proaching thronea. 111a trail« waa that 
o f pleated surprise.

The mountaineer reeognlaed Par- 
blah. and. with a quick hardening 
of the face, he recalled their laat 
meeting. If Farbtah ahould presume 
to renew the acqnalntanceehlp under 
-tbeee circumstances, Samaon meant 
to rise from his chair, and strike him 
In the face. George Leecolt'a slater 
could not be subjected to such meet
ing«. Yet, It waa a tribute to hU ad 
vancement In good manners that ha 
dreaded making a scene In her pres
ence, and, aa a warning, he met Far- 
blah's pleasant smile with a look of 
blank and studied lack of recognition. 
Y b t circumataneee out of which Par- 
blah might weave unpleasant goaalp 
did not occur to Samaon. That they 
were together late In the evening, on- 
chaperoned. at a road house whoa# 
reputation waa socially dubious, waa 
•  thing ha did not realise. But Par- 
blab waa keenly alive to the possibil
ities of the iltnatlon. He ohoee to 
eonatrue the Kentuckian's blank aa- 
preaalon aa annoyance at being dis
covered, a sentiment be could readily 
understand Adrienne Lescott. follow
ing her companion's eyes, looked up, 
And to the boy's astonishment nodded 
to the newcomer, and «ailed him by 
name.

"Mr. Farblsh," she laughed, with 
mock confusion and total lnnocenoe 
of the fact that her words might hara 
manning, "don’t  tell on ua."

"1 never tell things, my dear lady,” 
aald the newoomer. “I hare dwelt 
too long In conservatories to tots 
pebbles. I’m afraid, Mr. South, you 
bare forgotten me. I'm Parblah. and I 
had the pleasure of meeting you"— 
he paused a moment, then with a 
pointed glance added—"at tha Man
hattan club, waa It not?"

"It waa not," said Samaon, prompt
ly. Farblsh looked his surprise, but 
waa resolved to see no offense, and. 
after a few momenta of affable and. 
It must be acknowledged, witty con
versation. withdrew to hla own table.

"Where did you meet that man?” 
demanded Samson, fiercely, wLen he 
and the girl were alone again.

"Oh, at any number of dinners and 
dances. Hla sort is tolerated for some 
reason.” She paused, then, looking 
very directly at the Kentuckian, In
quired, “And where did you meet 
him r

"Didn't you hear him say tha Man
hattan club?"

"Yea, and I knew that he was ly
ing"

"Yes, he waa!" Samson spoke, con
temptuously. "Never mind where U 
was. It waa a place I got out of when 
I found out who wera there.”

The chauffeur came to announoe 
that the car waa ready, and they 
went out Parblah watched them with 
a smile that had In It a trace of tho 
Sardinia

The career of Parblah bad been an 
Interesting one In Its own peculiar and 
unadmlrable fashion. With no advan
tage» of upbringing, he had novartho- 
lesa to cultivated tha niceties of social 
«»age that hla one flaw waa a too 
great perfection. He was letteimper
fect where one to tho manor born 
might have alurred some detail.

He was witty, handsome in hla sat
urnine way. and had powerful friends 
In the world Of fashion and flnaooe. 
That ha rendered aervloee to hla 
plutocratic patrons, other than the 
repartee of hla dinner talk, waa a thing 
vaguely hinted la otub goaalp. sad 
that these aervloee were not te hla

When Horton had begun bis oru- 
agalnat various abuses, hs had 

cast s suspicions sys on all mat tar a 
through which ha could trace the trail 
of William Parblah. and now, whan 
Parblah saw Horton, ha eysd him with 
an enigma.lost expression, half-qula- 
sical and half-mslsvolant.

After Adrienne and Samaon had dis
appeared, he rejoined hla companion, 
a stoat, middle-aged gentleman of 
florid complexion, whoa# cheviot out- 
away and reposeful waistcoat covered 
a liberal embonpoint Parblah took 
hla cigar from hi» lips, n d  studied 
Its ««pending smoke through lids hal*. 
cloeed and thoughtful.

"Singular,* ha mused; "very singu
lar!"

"What's singularf" Impatiently de
manded hla companion. “Finish, or 
don't s ta rt”

"That mountaineer earn« np here 
as George Leacott'a protege,” went 
on Parblah, reflectively. "He came 
treah from tha feud belt and landed 
promptly In tho pollca court. Now, 
In leas than a year, ha's pairing off 
with Adrienne Lescott—who, every 
one supposed, meant to marry Wilfred 
Horton. This Uttla party tonight la. 
to pat It quite mildly, a bit unoon- 
venttonaL”

The «tout gentleman aald nothing, 
and tha other questioned, musingly;

"By the way, Bradburn, haa tha 
Kanmore Shooting club requested Wil
fred Horton's resignation yet?"

"Not yet. We are going to. He’s 
not congenial, since hla hand la raised 
against every man wha owns more 
than two dollar».” Tbs speaker owned 
several million times that sum. This 
meeting at aa out-of-the-way place 
had been arranged for tha purpose 
of discussing ways and means of curb
ing Wilfred'» cruaadaa.

"Well, don't do It."
"Why tho dorll shouldn't we? We 

don't want aaarehlata la tha Kan- 
more."

After awhile, they set silent, Parbtsh 
smiling over the plot he had j u t  de
vised, and the other man puffing with 
a puailed expression at his cigar.

"That's all there Is te It," summar
ised Mr. Farblsh. succinctly, "If wa 
can get these two men, South and 
Horton, together down there at tha 
shooting lodge, under the proper condi
tions, they'll do the rest themselves, I 
think. I’U take ears of South. Now. 
It's up to you to have Horton there 
at the same time’’

"How do you know these men have 
not already met—and amicably?" de
manded Mr. Bradburn.

"1 happen to know It. quite by 
chance. It la my bustneaa to know 
things—quite by chancel"

Indian summer same again to 
Misery, flaunting woodland banner« of 
erimaon and scarlet orange, bet to 
Hally the season brought only heart- 
achy remembrances ef laat autumn, 
when Samson had softened hla stoi
cism as the has« had softened tha hori- 
aoo. He had sent her a few brio! lat
ter«—not written, but plainly printed. 
He selected short words—aa much 
Ilka the primer aa possible, for no 
other mesaagee could she read. There 
were times In plenty when he wished 
to pour out to her torrents of feeling, 
and It was such feeling as would have 
carried comfort to her looely little 
heart. He wished to tell frankly of 
what a good friend ha had made, and 
how this friendship made him more 
able to realise that other feeling— 
hla love for Sally. There was In hla 
mind no suspicion—as yet—that theae 
two glrla might ever stand In eonfltot 
as to tha right-of-way. But the letter* 
he wished to write were not the sort 
he eared to have read to tho girl by 
tho svanf«Hat-doctor or tha dlatriot- 
achool teacher, and alone she could 
have made nothing of them. However, 
"I love you" are eaay word*—and those 
ho always Included.

Tha Widow Miller had been ailing 
for months, and, though the looal 
physician diagnosed the condition as 
being “right porely," he knew that the 
apecter of tuberculosis which stalks 
through these badly lighted and ven
tilated house#, waa stretching out Its 
Ungers to touch her shrunken chesL 
This had maant that Bally had to fore
go the evening hours to study, be
cause of the weariness that followed 
the day of nursing and household 
drudgery. Autumn seemed to bring 
to her mother a slight Improvement, 
and Sally oould again sometime« 
■teal away with her slate and Book, 
to ait alone on tho big bowlder, and 
study.

She would not be able to write that 
Christmas letter. There had been too 
many Interruptions In the self-imparted 
education, but soma day she would 
write. There would probably bs 
time enough. It would take even Sam
aon a long while to become an artist

On* day, as aha waa walking home
ward from har lonely trystlng place, 
ahe met the battered-looking man who 
carried medicines In bla saddlebag* 
and the Scripture* In his pocket and 
who practice, both forma of healing 
through the hills. The old man draw 
down hit nag, and threw on* leg over 
the pommel.

"Evenin', Sally,” he greeted.
"Evenin', Brother Spenoer. How air

r # r
“Torable, thank ye, Sally.” The 

body-and-aoul mender studied tha girl 
awhile In alienee, and then aald blunt
ly:

‘Ye’va done broke right sm art In 
tbe last year. Anything tha matter 
with ye?"

She ahook her heed, and laughed. 
R waa an effort to laugh merrily, 
but the ghoat of tha old insUnetlve 
bUtheneaa rippled Into i t

“I'vo Jest oome from old Bpieer 
South's.” volunteered the doctor. 
-He’s ailin' prettr icasld'able, theae 
days.”

"What's Ua matter with Dm ' fift-

eer?" demanded the girl. In genuine 
anxiety. Every one along Misery 
called the old man Uno* Spicer.

~I cen't Jest make out” Her In
former spoke slowly, and hla brow cor
rugated into something like guilen- 
ness "Hs ain’t Jsst to say sick. That 
la. hi» organa aaema all right, but ha 
don't ‘pear to have no heart tor nothin’, 
and hla vletuala don't tempt him noon 
Ha'» Jast pony, that*« aa*

TU  go over thar, an' aeo him," an
nounced tho girl. "TU eook n chicken 
that'll wrapt him.”

Tho girl «pent much time after that 
at tho houee of old gpioer South, and 
har oomtng »earned to waken him into 
a fitful return of aplrita.

”1 reckon, Uno' Bpieer," auggeetod 
the girl, on one of har flrtt vialta, 
“I'd batter »end for Samaon. Mobby 
hit mout do yo good tor eao him.”

Tho old man waa weakly leaning 
back on hla chair, and hla eye* wore 
vacantly llttlaaai but, at tha auggee- 
tlon, ha atralghtened, and tha ancient 
lira came again to hi* face.

"Don't ye do hit,” he exolalmed, al
most fiercely. "I know» yo mean hit 
kindly, Sally, but don't ya meddle In 
my bnalneaa."

"I—I didn’t low tar maddla,” fal
tered the girl.

"No, little gal.” Hla voice so ft an ad 
at once InW gentleness, "I knows 
ys didn't. I didn't mean ter be short- 
answered with ye either, but thar's 
Jest one thing 1 won't 'low nobody 
tor do—an' that's ter send far Samson. 
Hs knows ths road horns, an', whan 
he wants tar corns, he'll And ths door 
open, but w* haln't a-gotn' Ur send 
otter him.”

» » e e a • *
Wilfred Horton found himself that 

fall la the position ef a man whose 
course lies through rapids, and for 
tho first time In his Ufa hla pleasure* 
were giving precedence to business.

Horton waa the most-hated and most- 
admired man In New York, but the 
men who hated and snubbed him war* 
hie own sort, and tha men who ad
mired him were those whom ho would 
never moot, and who knew him only 
through tho columns of penny paper«. 
Powerful enemies had ceased to laugh, 
and begun to conspire. Ho must be 
silenced! How, was s mooted ques
tion. But, In soma fashion, hs must 
be atlenoed. Society had not east 
him out, but society had shown him 
In many subtle ways that ha was no 
longer her favorite. Ho had taken a 
plebeian stand with the masses. Mean
while, from various sources, Horton 
had received warnings of actual per
sonal danger. But at these he had 
laughed, and no hint of them had 
reached Adrienne's ears.

One evening, when business had 
forced the postponement of a dinner 
engagement with Miss Lescott. he 
bagged her over the telephone to ride 
with him the following morning, .

*1 know yon are usually asleep when 
!*■ oat and galloping,'' he laughed. 
"Vet yea pitched me neck and crop 
Into tots hurly-burly, and I shouldn't 
have te lose everything. Don't have 
your horse brought. I want you to 
try out a new one of mine."

'1 think,” the answered, "that early 
morning la tha best tlm* to rids, m  
meet you at seven at tha Plasa en
trance."

They had tamed toe upper end of 
too reservoir before Horton drew his 
mount to a walk, and allowed tha reins 
to hang. They had been galloping 
hard, and conversation had been In  
practicable.

"1 suppose experience should have 
taught ma,“ began Horton, slowly, 
"that tha most asinine thing In ths 
world la to try to lecture you, Drennle. 
But there are time« when one mnst 
even risk your delight at ooa’a dis
comfiture."

"I'm not going to tease you this 
morning,” she answered, docilely. "I 
like the horse too well—end, to be 
frank, I like you too well!"

"Thank yon," smiled Horton. "As 
nansl, you disarm me on the verge

\

"Don’t  You Do Hit."
of combat. I had nerved myself for
ridicule.’’

”Wh»t have I done now?" Inquired 
too girl, with an lnnocenoe which 
further disarmed him.

"The qneen can do no wrong. Bat 
even the queen, perhaps more par
ticularly the qneen, must give thought 
to whet people ere saying."

"What are people saying?"
'The usual unjust things that a rt 

said about womsu in society. Yon am 
being constantly seen with an uncouth 
freak who la scarcely a gentleman, 
however much be may be a mam. And 
malicious tongue* srs wagging.”

Tha girl itlffsnsd.
”1 won't spar with yon, I know that

you are alluding to Samson South, 
though tho description Is e slender.
I never thought it would be neceesary 
to say such s thing to you, Wilfred, 
but you ere talking like s  cad.”

The young me.. Unshed.
T  laid mysslf open to that,” he said, 

•lowly, "end 1 suppose I should har* 
expected i t  God knows I hate cads 
and snobs. Mr. South Is simply, as 
yet uncivilised. Otherwise, he would 
hardly take you, unchaparoned, to— 
wall, let ns say to ultra-bohemian re
sorts, where yon era seen by such 
gossip-mongers as William Farblsh."

"So, that's the spedfle charge, la
i t r

"Tee, that's tha speelfle charge. Mr. 
■onto may be n man of unusual talent 
sad strength. But—he has done what 
no other man has done—with you. He 
hs* caused club goeslp, which may 
sastly be terlated and mlaoonatrued."

"Do you fancy that Samson Smith 
could have taken me to the Wigwam 
road-house tf I had not esrsd to go 
with him?"

The man shook his head.
"Certainly not! But the fact that 

you did care to go with him Indicates 
an Influence ever yon which is new. 
You have not sought the bohemian 
and unconventional phases of Ufa with 
your other friends. Thera Is no pries 
under heaven I would not pay for 
your regard. Non* the fees, I repeat 
that, s t the present moment, I can 
see only two definitions for this moun
taineer. Either he Is s bounder, or 
els* he la so densely Ignorant and I 
churlish that hs Is unlit to essoeUte | 
with you."

”1 make no apologies for Mr. South." 
■ho said, "because none are needed. 
H* Is s  stranger in New York, who 
knows nothing, and earns nothing 
about ths conventionalities. If I chose 
to waive them, I think it was my right 
and my responsibility.”

Horton said nothing, and, In a mo
ment Adrienne Lescott'« manner 
changed. She spoke more gently;

"Wilfred, I'm sorry you choose to 
take this prejudice against the boy. 
Yon eoeld have done a great deal to 
help him. I wanted you to be friends."

"Thsnh you!" His manner was 
stiff. "I hardly think we'd hit it off 
together.”

"I believe you are Jealous!” tha 
announced.

"Of course, I'm Jealous,*' ha replied, 
without evasion. "Possibly, I might 
have saved time In tha flrst place by 
avowing my Jealousy. I hasten new 
to make amends. I'm green-eyed."

She laid her gloved fingers lightly 
on his bridle hand.

"Don't be," she advised; "I'm not In 
love with him. If I were, H wouldn't 
matter. He has

” ‘A neater, sweeter maiden,
“ *ln a greener, cleaner land.'

He’s told me all about her."
Horton shook hts head, dubiously.
"I wish to tho good Lord, he'd go 

back to her," he said.

CHAPTER XL

One afternoon, swinging along Fifth 
arenas In hit down-town walk, Sam
son met Mr. Furbish, who fell Into 
step with him, and began to make 
conversation.

“By tho way. South." he suggested 
after the commonplaces had been dis
posed of. "you'll pardon my little pre
varication the other evening about 
having met you at toe Manhattan 
club’" ■ ■

"Why was It necessary?" Inquired 
Samson, with a glance of disquieting 
directness.

"Possibly, it was not necessary,! 
merely politic. Of course,” he laughed, 
"every man knows two kinds of 
women. It's just as well not to dis
cuss the nectarine» with the orehlda, 
or the oreblds with the nectarines.

Samson mafic no response. But 
Farblsh. meeting his eyes, felt as 
though he had been contemptuously 
rubuked. His own eyes clouded with 
an impulse of resentment. But It 
passed, as he remembered that his 
plgns Involved the necessity of win
ning this boy's confidence.

At the steps of a Fifth avenue club, 
Fsrblsh halted.

"Won't yon turn In here,” he sug
gested, ‘‘and assuage your thirst?” |

Samson declined, and walked on. 
But when, a day or two later, he 
dropped Into the same club with 
Qeorge Lescott, Farblsh Joined them 
in the grill—without Invitation.

"By ths way, Lescott,” said tb* 
interloper, with an easy assurance 
upon Wblcn ths coolness of hla re
ception had no seeming effect, “it 
won't be long now until ducks are 
flying south. Will you get off for your 
customary shooting?"

"Pm afraid not" Lescott’« voice be
came more cordial, as a man's will, 
whose hobby has been touched. "There 
are several canvases to be finished 
for approaching exhibitions. I wish 
1 oould go. When the first cold winds 
begin to sweep down. 1 get the ferer. 
The prospeots are good, too, 1 under
stand."

"The best In years) Protection In 
the Canadian breeding fields Is bear
ing fruit. Do you shoot ducks, Mr. 
South?” The speaker Inoluded Sam
son as though merely out of deterenoe 
to hla physical presence.

Bemson shook his head. Bet he 
was listening eagerly. He too, knew 
that note of tbs migratory "honk" 
from high overhead.

“Samson," »aid Lease« slowly, as 
ha eanght the gleam In hla friend's 
■yes, "you’ve been working too hard. 
You'll have to take a week off, and 
try your hand. After you've changed 
your method from rifle to shotgun, 
you’ll bag your share, and you’ll coma 
back fitter for work. 1 must arrange 
It."

"As to that,” suggested Farblsh, 
In tha manner of ooe regarding tha 
clrUiUea. "Mr, South eaa ru t down.

to the Kenmore. n  have a card mads
out for him.'

"Don’t trouble," demurred L es c o tt ,  
coolly, T  can fix that up.”

"It would be a pleasure," rmllad 
tha other. T  sluosrsly wish I could 
ba there at ths same tlm«, but I’m 
afraid that, Uks you, Lescott. I than 
have to glvs business the right of 
way. However, when I hear that the 
flights are beginning. I’ll call Mr. 
South up, and pass the news to him.”

Samson had thought it rather singu
lar that ha had never mst Horton at 
tha Lescott house, though Adrienne 
■poke of him almost aa of a member 
of ths family. However, Samson'« 
visit* were usually in his Intervals be
tween relays of work and Horton waa 
probably at such time» In Wall street 
It did not occur to the mountaineer 
that the other was Intentionally avoid
ing him. He knew of Wilfred only 
through Adrienne's *ulogistic descrip
tions, and, from hearsay, liked him.

The months of close application to 
easel and books had begun to tell on 
the outdoor man In a softening of 
muscles and a slight, though notice
able, pallor. Ths enthusiasm with 
which ha attacked hla dally schedule 
carried him far, and made his progress 
phenomenal, but hs waa »pending 
capital of nerve and health, and Georg« 
Lescott began to fear a break-down 
for his protag*. Hs discussed the

Toe Long te Be Entirely Valid, 
Oliver Knox read some publish«« 

letter» In a breach-of-promlee suit, and 
laughed. "This Idiot wrote te too 
girl that ho would lore her always,” 
he commented. "Now 1 contend that 
'always' Is ths longest word 1« to# 
dictionary, and no wise men ever ueee 
It" "No." retorted his

It he

p o w y

”1 Wilt Arrange So That You Will Not 
Run Up on Wilfred Horton.”

matter with Adrienne, and the girl 
began to promote In the boy an Inter
rat In the duck-ahootlng trip—an In
terest which had already awakened, 
despite the rifleman's Inherent con
tempt for shotgun».

T  reckon I'd like It, all right,” he 
said, “and I'll bring back some duck». 
If I'm lucky."

So. Lescott arranged the outfit, and 
Samson ewmlted the news of tb* com
ing flights.

That same evening, Ftrhlsh dropped 
Into the atndlo, explaining that he had 
been buying a picture at Collasao'a, 
and had taken the opportunity to stop 
by and hand Samson a visitor's card 
to the Kenmore club. He found the 
ground of tntereit fallow, and artfully 
■owed It with well-chosen anecdotes 
calculated to stimulate enthusiasm.

On leaving the studio, he paused to 
ssy:

"I'll let you know when conditions 
are Just right" Then, he added aa 
though tn afterthought! “And I'll ar
range so that you won't run up on 
Wilfred Horton."

"What's the matter with Wilfred 
HortonT* demanded Samson, a shads 
ourtly.

"Nothing at all." replied Psrbtah, 
with entire gravity. "Personally, I 
like Horton Immensely. I »Imply 
thought you might find thing« more 
congenial when he wasn't among 
those present"

Samson was punled, but he dtd not 
fancy hearing from this man's lips 
criticisms upon friends of his friends.

"Well, I reckon.” he said, coolly, 
"I'd like him, too."

"I beg your pardon.” said ths other. 
T  suppose you know, or I shouldn’t 
hare mentioned the »object I seem 
to hare said too much.”

"See here, Mr. Farblsh," Sameoa 
■poke quietly, but Imperatively; "If 
you know any reason why I shouldn't 
meet Mr. Wilfred Horton, t want yon 
to tell mo what it la  Hs Is a friend 
of my friends. You ssy you've aald 
too much. I reckon you've either 
aald too much, or too ttule."

Then, very Insidiously and artistical
ly, seeming all the while reluctant and 
apologetic, the visitor proceeded to 
plant In Samson's mind an exagger
ated and untrue picture of Horton'a 
contempt for him and of Horton's re
sentment at the faror shown him by 
the Leacetta

Samaon heard him ont with a too* 
enigmatically set, and hla voice was 
•oft, as be aald »Imply at tbe end:

"l'to obliged to you.”
(TO B E  CO N TIN U ED .)

Swiss Want New National Hymn,
Swtuerland la seeking a naw na

tional hymn tn place of "Rufat du. 
Mein Yateriend," which la aung to 
tha tun« of "My Country Tta of 
Thee." and “God Save the King.* I* 
la aald that there Is some Intention 
of adopting a patriotic song, beginning 
"Hell dir. Mein Schwelaerland," but 
whether this la to be aung to tba asm« 
tune or a new one la to be evolved tos 
It Is not yet known.

*
BAKING

C H I C A G O

ter cookies, cake 
b isc u its , to o . A ll  

l ig h t ,  flu ffy , te n d e r
1 delicious as mother used 

i bake. And just as whole* 
F or purer B ak in g  Pow - 

than Calumet cannot be had 
■•V ft**'

tyour grocer. ^Y -
ito  ■KHOr AWiEDS

i l S K t e S i S t f a * .

Only Fair.
I understand you to aay," asked 

"that hla remarks were sc- 
V*

, Judge. your honor. I didn't say 
1 aald he Just swore at me. I 

o-goln’ to claim that he done 
he didn't do."—St. James Ua-

Mother's Solicitude, 
y," he said, "what would you do 

Old die? Tell me " 
i don't suggest such a thing,” 

his wife. "I can’t bear tha 
. of a stepfather for our Uttla 

P—The Club-Fellow.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
HEADACHES AND COLDS 

To Take—Quick Relief—Adr.
ie men reach the top through 
own shrewdness and soma 
i the stupidity of others.

You won’t like heavy 
tobaccos after you once 
try  the pUnty m ild but 
fid ly  satisfying taste of 
FATIMA Cigarettes. 
They outsell other 15c 
•igarettes by milliona!

.JSs
¿U rn a*

K  yMSjkiù
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REMEMBER
The best hind of glory is th»(

which is reflected from honesty. - 
Cowley

(•entlen»«* and kindness wll 
make our homes a paradise npo’ 
earth — Bsrtol

—
A New Frasi) Stock of 
Johnson building reel 
McSarroll. O r  o.rpi
Up-to-the-itfinuta Stock

S t a p l e  a n d  F

We will appreciate a 
and promise you Far cl 
at all times. Wa 
Country Produca an i \\ 
your grocery bills.

;caries in the Bond W.
vacated by Bain &  

l is to carry a complete

c y  G r o c a r i e s

|are of your business, 
Courteous Treatment 
i the top prices for 

save you money on

WORDS OF THE WISE EM
The wrour.ed side is always the 

sater—Dr tjlbbes
“ “

• orrectlon does much, but encour
agement does more - C.oetbe

Uood ta positive Ail evil la ao much 
death or nonentity. I ..nerson.

If fun la gootfi truth Is still better, 
and love best of all.-—Thackeray

What orators want in depth, they 
give you In length -Montesquieu.

Beauty, devoid of grace, is a mere 
hook without the halt—Talleyrand.

Precepts are like seeds; they are 
tittle things which do much good.—
Screen.

Romance has been elegantly defined
a *’ offspring of fiction and love.—
ntrraeu

A VERTISING

FROM THE PENCIL’S POINT
It takes a good woman to admire a

man who Iso t
—v

It's human nature to want other
people to be liberal.

The nan who isn't true to bJiiieolt 
lan’t true to anybody

An observing woman Is a wool» pub
lic opinion in one package

If a man's conscience never trou 
hies him he has It pretty well trained

FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFP
Not to yield In unimportant trtfea.

To endeavor to mold ail disposition*
alike

OUr MultO! ‘ Quality Up B d  the Price D o w n ’

Lively Crocei Company
T. C. LIVE t  Mgr

To look for perfection In our own 
actions

To look tor Judgment and experience 
In youth.

To expect uniformity of opinion In
this world.

To believe only what our finite 
minds cao grasp

Not tc alleviate if we con all that 
needs alleviation.

To try to measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own.

TERRELL NURSERY 
- COMPANY
TE R R E LL , T E X A S

W e are located in Hedley on Main S treet 
with a full line of all kind3 of Nursery Stock 
for sale.

ÌHE HEDLEY INFORMER
J. Cla u d e  We l l s , Ed. and Pub.

Published Every Friday 

$1 00 P er Year in Advance

E ntered as secor.d class m atter 
October 28, 1910, a t the postofflee 
it  Hedley. Texas, under the Act 
of M arch 3. 1879

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
anless specifi--arrangem ents are 
made wbea the ad is brought in.

All O bituaries, Resolutions of 1 
Respect, C ards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do-' 
intts when admission is charged, 
will be treated  as advertising and 
charged for accordingly

Tuesday, April ft. is city elec i 
tion day in Hedlev The ticket 
will be announced next week

id bow Hedley grows, in the 
» mer.

Inform er would like to see 
a llH "  churches take up the tree  

ing proposition, as did the 
st people. Beautify the 

ch ^fth  yards and make them 
where people will like to go

T  t an who does not stiver• 
ti ' »'»m ly because his grand | 
f ! - > i id not should wear knee 
b- eh* s and a wig, says an ex
ch • • ge .

T • ii an who does not adver-1 
t i- -  b-<ause it  costs money 
s i t quit paying salaries for 
the ~ n e reason.

The m m  who does no tadver 
tise tam ase  he doesn 't Know bow 
to write an advertisem ent should 
qu it e*1 ing because he can 't cook.j

Tli» u an who does not adver-' 
tise because somebody said it) 
did not pay should not believe) 
the hoi Id is round bectuse the 
ancient* said it was flat.

Not to make allowances 
weakness of others.

for the

t Tuesday n ight at the 
C o i® erc ial Clnb m eeting sever 
a! t l i f s o f  im portance will be 
b r o B r t  up and it is to be hoped 
tha A e r y  citizen who has any 
r e g ®  for the town’s welfare 
w illH  present, unless nnavoid 
ab ly B  pt away.

I t  is not too late to plant trees. 
A num ber of trees  are yet need 
ed in the park [jet’s not delay 
th is  m atter

tmmercial Club is a live 
|n  the upbuilding of Hed 

trade te rrito ry  I t  is 
Institution for benefit of 
| ness in terests of Hedley 
i.r reaching in its  plans 

L rm er in the en tire  com 
(should become a member 
(terests  are looked after 

as any other.

I t  is now time of the year to 
clean up the  town Don’t wail 
untii fqyced to do so by the city 
governm ent. I t  should be done 
as a m atter of pride, duty and 
necessity , instead of ’’have to ”

T here is strong talk of organ
izing a T ruck Growers Associa 
tion in this community, and the 
question will no doubt come up 
before the Commercial Club at 
early  date Join the Club and 
attend  all its  meetings.

T here| 
H.illej 
modki^ 
closini
serve 
m i e t i  
I» I ■ s. 
gatli*»
pu p H

the

| >ernac)e is to be enclos- 
pians of the Com m er 

> are carried  out A 
•e is out soliciting dona 

I the perpose, and as it 
|hy cause, we believe our 

ill respond liberally, 
piow no auditorium <n 
irge enough toaccom- 
l e crow ds, and by en 
lie tabernacle, it will 
I ill purposes. Revival 
I school entertainm ents, 
■nies and all public 
s. The high school 
| >pose to supply the 
(dressing room*. Let 
iroceed.

It was generally thought tha 
ti»e re was no poultry left in th e ' 
county last fall a fte r the arm y o: ) 
cotton pickers had picked out 
the cotton and left Hail county, 
but th a t was an e rro r. M. J 
Cumtn ngs & Sons loaded ou t a 
car of poultry, th is  being the 
third or fourth  ca r th is winter,! 
and eggs are coming in by th e ) 
case every day. With ju s t a 
little attention in the early sea
son poultry can be made a source 
of much revenue. In addition to 
the above other parties have ship
ped out near 5,000 pounds, m ak
ing the total of som ething like* 
17 000 pounds in the last th iee  
days.— Democrat.

Subscribe for the Inform er.

SACRIFICE THAT WAS FJ.iLE

L v

Cicero S)
Lumber C om

nith
yany

...L U M B E R  A N d I rO A L ...
1

Get Our Prices. uy N ow
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New Yorker Reeall* Incident of HI* 
Boyhood TI i.t May Well Be 

Called a Tragedy.

“T hoard a t yn‘e talking on the fu
tility of self varr’ltee the other night,” 
•aid a N v \ lawyer, according to 
the Christian Rki avor World.

“1 did nt>* evt s with hie ronclu- 
Mon*. but bfci f.i me recalled an inel- 
deut in try jririts that waa certainly 
a esse In point im hta side.

"When I was a youngster the dog- 
fhev-d boy v i s  ifi his prime We lived 
to the county »vat of a county up slat*. 
My only slrtnr- -r.laaya m> great pert— 
and I wore littoasely excited when we 
heard that ttie led with the canin. 
comitenrnre waa to come to our town.

"We had rnv-1 up all our perinlea. 
and ».ben the . rj i rrlved wa had 25 
cents. We figur- j  tho admission would 
~e 10 cents taul we would have a 

Ickel ofer f i r  candy—'nr what a ;;a- 
ig a dog-faced boy without Sandy, to 
hew rfhllo rtr.ri-’j.
"Well, tha I) r  riTtved, au-i Wc went

® tac tent V r .  he vs* tx-' rg dlf
lxyed To o tr  horror th iin im 'relca 
fa. 25 cents r .«  p-jjrvltd long, but 
he tragic conch,. • a wv; always tho 
ume—only one o! a* could go In i

I don't ml id, and you can

•My slater pretested but finally 
rent In fire minute* she was back, 
was all eagerness to hoar every de

al! of the famed face 
"'Mow waa he- how waa he. Dott 

Vital did he took like? la he a really, 
rely dog? Tell me quick.

"Dot gated at ate end her Itp qulv- 
red. Oh Jack.' fh: seid, 'Wheu I 
:ot fs I wa.* oo ersred I could net look 

at b'M.' “

To worry our »elver and others about 
what cannot be remedied

To consider anything Impossible 
that we cannot ourselves perform

To estimate people by some outsid* 
quality, for It is that within which 
makes the man.

To live as If the moment, the hour, 
the day were so Important that It 
would live forever

To attempt to set up our own stand
ard of right and wrung and expect 
everybody to conform to i t

• In this manner Judge Kantnul, the 
noted English Jurist, enumerates i t  
common errors of 111 y

WOMAN AND HER WAYS
Otherwise there would be but very 

few second wives.
) -

The only man who ever understands
her is the one who knows that lie does 
not understand her and has enough 
sense to let It go at that

She will face the grim specter of 
death without a tremor, out swoon at 
the sight of a mouse She Is the dear 
est thing In all the world and the 
most aggravating.

Most ot bis trouble In reused by 
her but so cleverly does she pile the 
load on him that whenever his burden
ot trouble is lifted he wanders about 
uneasily bunting for more.

She soothes his tired nerves with 
the music ot her gentle votes, but she 
always has the last word In any dis 
cusslon with him. and about 97 per 
cent of the preceding conversation.

She scorns all advice In the choice 
of a husband but she takes two friend» 
with her to help her select a hat The 
less actual comfort there Is to be 
had from a thing the more enjoyment 
she get* out of its possession

PEACH TRRES---2 year* old, 4 to ft feet high; in 
small num bers at 10c each; $ l 00 per dozen. If 
taken in lots of 50, a t  ftc each; $5.00 per 100.

APPLES- -2 year* old, 10c each.

1LUM S, PEARS & A PR IC O rS - 15c to 20c each.

GRAPE VINKS—2 years old, Munson varieties, at 
10« each, or $1.00 tier dozen.

ROwF, BUSHES—2 ' ear* «Id, bloomed one year in 
the N ursery , Ever- >l«»>u.er<, nil »Lailes of coi 
or, 20c each, or S‘J 00 per <i- z

We have a full line of .-»II rind* of T rees and will 
mix them to su it custom er.

W e have 1 0 ,0 0 0  trees that we must sell 
in a short tim e.

W e w ill be here only a few days; if you 
w ant anything come now.

J. L. M ARTIK

C i t y  Directory
* * *

Every 2nd and 4tk 
Monday night*

J . M. Bozeman. C i 
L. A. S troud, Cleri

I, O. O. F. Lodgi 
m eets on every
Tuesday night 

J M. Killian, N. G.
H. A. Bridges, Secretar;

M eets Saturda; 
night on or befot* 
the full moon.
R. A. Bayne, W M 
Gene Disltman. 
Secretary Pro Ten.
EASTERN STAR 

CHAPTER meets 
on each F irs t Mon
day night at 7:30. 
M rs  C VI Kinslov 

VV. M.
Mr*. 8. L Guinn. 

Secretary

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

GLEAMS AND FLASHES
The dred sure thing is often more 

dead than sure.

All men have equal rights, but lota j
ol them ore left.

The only time a hypocrite len t busy 
Is when,the devil has nothing for him 
to do

We should all do something to make 
other people happy, even If It Is only 
to let them alone

The trouble with the self-made man 
I* that he so often forgets to put on 
the finishing touches.

It's a woman's privilege to charge 
her mind, but the trouble Is she gets 
such small changs tor It.

Any man can be thankful for what 
be has. It requires s peculiar frame 
of mind to be thankful for what we 
haven’t. ’

FOR THIS WORLD ONLY

J . C. W E L L S  
Agent

u E N

JESg” -J'l_g.LL' ■ ■ ■ .»■■ .11 1?. !■ 1 ■ ■ ■»

CHURCHES M m **' &  A
l* H )g ,  p e s t e r

F*«-V hunduv in ***cli month.
M K T l'i'D IST  M L S tory , p *» 

tor. Preaching every Sunday 
umi nil g  and night, except ev 
erv F i> * t8n rdnv  morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Su.
day 10 a. m. F Kendall, Kept 

PRAYER MFETING
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. \V. Horsohle.r. Pastor 
Telephone No SO 8  L S  

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday» 
a t 11 a tn. and 7:30 p. m.

Monthly huain« aa m eeting Rat 
urelay before 1st Sunday at II 
o’clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
m orning at 10 o’clock 
G. C. Meadows, Supt.

Senior B Y. P U. ft;80 p m. 
Jun io r B. Y P. U. a t 5:00 p. nv 
Regular weekly pm yerm eetin* 

T hursday n igh t All night ser 
vices begin at 7:30 p. m.

CHDHCH OP C H RIST meet* 
every Lordsday m orning UfciJO 
and also preaching every tir«x 
Lordsday m orning and eight.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL*
Judge, J. C. Kiliougi 
Clerk, J. J  Alexander 
Sheriff, G R  Doshier 
T reasu re r, E Dubhs 
A ssessor, B F Naylor 
County A ttorney, W. T. Link

Justice  of the Peace Precinct b.
J . A. Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon
D istrict C ourt m eets third wt eg 

in Jan u ary  and July
County Court convened 1st Mot 

day in February , May, Augu*» 
and November.

The Dorr.'juiic Machine.
Mr. Meek waa laboriously hooking 

up tha hack of bis wife’s evening <lr< *3 
Just as the clock was striking their 
dinner hour and their dinner guest- 
were ringing the door bell i l r  Meek 
breethed hard: his forehead waa dam; 
and bta hands shook.

"T do wish to some one would Invent 
a machine to do this kind of work I" U  
mao-red. miserably 

"WLy, they have! replied his «rife, 
bo-h!ly, as she applied some powder 
t >r.< ala fitly to tier nose '"l bey 
have sod rtfu are H!"— Youth's Com 
Pi-.’ ».

I have the Jack form erly owned by Sam  
Sm ith. H e ia a good black Jack, 5 yrs 
old and ia in good condition.

He w ill make the season at my place 3 
miles northeast of Hedley.

$10 to insure living colt; $ 8  to insure foal.

A. W . W O R S H A M

à
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THE HEDI.KV INFORME»

NOTICE W. 0. W. «MBEBS

THE NEW  GROCERY
S o v ere ig n !:-  You M 

your dues Dot la te r  t b a |
I first of each month or 
.«uapended accordion t< 

Your* Fm terna 
L A. S troud, »1 
J. M. Hon-ma J 

Hedley Camp, No.

KV ray  
-han the 

will be 1 
i r  law s. ¡

A. M . Sarvls , M . D.
N y a W a a  •«<  Surge««

Office a t  H ed ley  D ra g  Co. 
P h o n eo : Office 27, Roe. 2«

Hedley, Tea*»

J . B. O ziar, M . D.

T

HAVING  this week opened a clean new stock of 
Groceries in Hedley, and having bought the 
same at a very low price, we ask that you 

make us a call and see w hat we have to offer, be
lieving that we can save you money on your bill 
of groceries. W e invite you to call w hether you 
buy anything or not, for we want to get acquaint
ed w ith you and w ant you to know that the goods 
w e sell are first-class, fresh and dependable in 
every particular. W e expect to do a legitim ate  
business and trea t every customer courteously 
and fairly, and w ill let the goods and prices talk  
for them selves. All we ask is that you investi
gate our goods and prices and give us a tria l.
BRING YOUR B U TTER , C H IC K E N S  &  EG G S.

W IL L  A P P E C IA T E  YOUR B U SIN E S S .
YOURS FOR A SQ UARE D E A L ,

CRUDE, BUT DOES T!
P r im itiv e  S y s te m  e f  “ W lr» l 

r*phy" in Use Among 
of Amazon Region!

¡WORK
Tele g

PHO NE
NO.
2 1 CHAS W E S T

M A IN
S TR E E T

TH E  PURE FOOD GROCER

THE

M I - W E E K L Y  
L Ä R M  N E W S

Catveaton and Dalles, Tex.
rv* t n ew sp a p er  en d  a g r ic u lto r *  

In  t i t s  Kevtta. C o n ta in »  m o i a n<• w s  thr-f 
th e  let«-« 

ed itor ia  I pet** 
u t thf? en jo y s a  re p u ta tio n  th rou trnou  t  th til'.n for fn>mess In *U matters. 

^ • H le l l f  ed ited  d ep a rtm en t*  f**»r th

¿-u>u. N ation a l an« 
an y  elm itnr pittoi 
m arket r».porta, a*m! ’----
N s iNi
f s riro*r, th e  w om en an d  th e  e h lld rea :__

fJE  FARMERS’ FORUM
•" » i p e d a l  a g r icu ltu ra l fe a tu re  o f  ■rii 
1 > c .n .lH la  c h ie f ly  o f  cn fitrtb u tio i.

»u lxcr lb era . W ho,« le tte r s  In a pi«« 
i it * a y  v e lca  th e  »an tlm eu t and  •»
i (*««•#» o f Ita reader* «ottcerviiri 
> ' i - n  o f  th a  farm , tome and  o th e
* ‘ijirta .

IRE CENTURY PAGE *
t i.netted on ce  a  w eek , la a  m a c u l r  
I Idea* of t*a  hom e, *-v«»ry on» th. 
«■ - .ir lo u tlo n  o f a Wo)nan tdadar <rf Tb- 
! ■*.» a l . -u t  f*r .n  life  and m atter»  a
t e l le r  a  I to te  rent to  w om en.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
I I'UliMehnl once a  w eek  and  la fill*- 
i  «i o t t e r *  from  lh a  hoya and  gtti\ « , nod the paper.

RATES Qf SUBSCRIPTION
■r~ v«-w. 11.04; a lt  m onth*. I»t 

I' . ■ m o a ll» .  25C, payab l*  In varlab l
I a d van ce . R em it by pok*al e r  «»
,  »  m on ey  order, h an k  ch eek  or  raa
L ' . i r d  .latte*

oAJI P f.E  C O PIES F R E E .
>• h. nr.ua a  ro ., r a w .

.O.W eatou o r  D allaa , T ea

I T  SSM!-WEEKLY NEW»t t
AA M TUH

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE YEAR FOR

$ 1.75

AVERSIONS H.;r.O TO EXPLAIN
Well-Authenticated Csses ef Remark*

able Qldlke, Amcrq Men and 
Women Otherwise Norm.I.

A case la related of a monk wh«y 
would faint ou seeing a rose snd who 
never quitted his (ull at the monas
tery while that flower was blooming. 
Another authority tells ua of bow da 
Vinci, the great painter, would swoon 
upon going suddenly Into a room 
where rosea were blooming, even 
though be did not see them Valtaid 
tells ua of an army officer who «as 
frequently thrown Into violent convul
sion* by coming In contact with the 
little flower known as the pink. Tbe 
same authority also tell, of the case of 
a lady, forty-six years of age, hale and 
hearty, who. If present when linseed 
was being boiled for nny purpose, 
would be seized with violent ftta of 
coughing, swelling of the face, and 
partial loss of reason for the ensuing 
I t  hours

Writing of these peculiar antipathies 
and aversions, Montague remarks that 
he has known men of undoubted cour
age who would much rather face a 
bho «er of cannon balls than look at an 
apple! in Zimmerman's writings there 
U an account of a lady who could not 
bear to touch either silk or satin, and 
would almost faint If by accident aha 

| should happen to touch the velvety 
I skin of a peach Boyle records tbe 

esse of a man who would faint upon 
hearing tho “swish ' of a broom across 
tbe floor, and of nimther with u natural 
abhorrenc# cf honey. Hippocrates of 
old tells of one M an o r who would 
hiwuv, cwoon at hearing the sound of 
a flute

HfcH LESSON IN PROPOr.TION
Small Hearts. Too, so* Found, Are to 

De Found in Very Large 
Mansions.

There was a girl who waa quite surd 
that when It came her turn to marry 
she could not live in a house any 
«mailer than her father’s “Love In a 
cottage" w»s not her idea Cupid, she 
thought, needed plenty of room to flap 
tits wings and to practice hi* archery; 
he could not pin# In a bird cage So 
she must have an Immense library 
with * fireplace that would take a six- 
foot log. there must be a drawing
room with paronetrv flooring and thick 
rugs sliding about on tt; the dinlng- 

| room must be able to hold a large 
I table with on Imposing bowl of Sow- 
i ur, She vlFun'tmd herself ruling a 
| solon hosiers to a brilliant coterie of 

people who would help her social am- 
I bitfm: and her husband’s business. ~

A school friend of hers came to see 
her a vear and a half after she had 
married and found her In a little frame 
house on a aide street, ridiculously 

j happy with her husband and her baby. 
The hack vard was Just about big 
enough to hold a whirling clothe# 
frsme and a narrow flower bed against 
the fence; the piazza was as snug as 
a sailor’s hummock; the largest room 

1 was about tho tile  of the vestibule of 
tbe bride's girlhood borne 

i "I know what you’re thinking." 
laughed the proud little Housekeeper 
to her guest ''You're wondering bow I 
could make up my mind to live In this 
tiny piano box But I've made a dis
covery I'ye found that It Isn’t tbe 

, size of the house that matters. It s 
tbe size of the heart, and the biggest 
hearts ran live in the litUeat bouses.’’ 

i —Philadelphia Public Ledger

Some New Ones.
In a recent school examination the 

following answers were given to ques
tions asked:

How fast does tbe heart beat? Sixty 
times a minute.

What la the pulse? The pulse Is 
seme little muscle that bumps up and 
down.

What use la the pulse to physicians? 
The doctor feels It to see tt he Is bet
ter next time. %

Name two breed« of dairy cattle and 
tell which la.best milk producer. An
swer. Bull and o o ,;  tbe cow la best 
milk producer.

Name three countries In the Balkan 
peninsula and tell why they are of 
Interest at present. Answer: Nicara
gua. Yucatan end Turkey, and are of 
Interest because they are trying to 
drive the turkeys out of Europe.

In the Juatnars region of]
zon the natives uie a crude I 
wireless telegraphy, whl«: 
claimed, has been In operf 
thousands of yean The ti 
found by an explorer was s | 
trunk of a tree suspended fr« 
Kintal pole stretched bet«] 
stumps. Inside tbe transmj 
been arranged much like a v]
It waa explained that when 
strument was struck smart! j 
■mall rubber hammer a «ibm 
created that carried for miles | 
hills The receiver Is very si 
the transmitter, except that It ( 
on a hardwood platform, the I 
the hollowed tree trunk belngl 
ed on the platform When I 
sare Is »truck In the r.etghb f 
lage. sometimes thirty mile-] 
this receiver catches the win 
causing a Jerky, singing soun| 
sound system It Is said, can 
by the members of the tribe, I 
this way news of victories an] 
happenings are told through«] 
countryside.

P hysle lan  and Surgeon

Office Phone No. 45—3r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

Hedley, T sns*

DR. B. YO UNG ER

D E N TIS T

C laren d o n , Toaos

DR. J . W . EVA N S

D E N TIS T

Clarendon, Toaos

I The

C L E V E  FLO Y D

C O NTRA CTO R AND B U IL D E R
I

BRICK, STONE, CEMENT 
Estim ates and Plans F ree

the P h o n e  385 M e m p h is , T e x a s

Impromptu Sola.
Pierre Garat. tbe singer and

Ite of Napoleonic Prance, w  ̂
merely a glass of fashion and 
derful, self-instructed singer, 
artist devoted to his art. But
following, asks Mr Bernard M| 
his biography, an example of sli 
In art. or of love of attracting 
tlon’

Couplgny had supplied him 
“romance'' to be set to music 
ever the two met Garat replfi 
have not hit upon an Idea as 
One day Couplgny was walking 
th# Rue N'euve-des-Petits-Cb 
Hearing a sound of some one rui 
behind him, he turned; It was <! 
who seized him by the arm. dr 
him up the stairs of a netghb 
house, and. halting on the first lai 
exclaimed. “I've got It!" At on 
began to sing the romance tbrou 
the top of his voice. Tbe Inhab i 
of the bouse began to open their d 
heads were projected over the 
Istcra; finally they began to appn 
but Garat having finished, tore ci| 
tbe stairs like a monkey, dragging! 
bewildered poet with him.—Yoi 
Companion

R. JO N E S  
O ptom etrist

E.ve Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

lit- 
not 
on- 
an | 

the j 
In

«TI At HEDLEY DRUG CO.
and 2nd T hursdays in Each 

Month

Never Got Througu Bercsford Book.
During the Boxer rebellion In China 

ono of the missionaries was reading 
Lord Charles Boresford's book on "The 
Break-up of China’’ while the bullets 
of the Boxers were raining round.

He hud not gone very far Into the 
volume when the pages wooed him 
to sleep The book lay beside him on 
tho pillow. Blff-ff If! came a Mann 
llchrr bullet through the window. In 
a bee line for the man's head, but 
Lord Charles book lay In the bee line. 
Tbe bullet stuck In tbe book, but 
failed to penetrate I t

The missionary Jumped up gars 
thanks for hts escape packed up the 
book ready for the first parcel post, 
and cildreysed to Lord Charles Here* 
rent with a oolite note He said: “My 
Lord—i think It only right to send you 
M* jopy of vour excellent book . . . 
>x uettner myself nor the Boxer, hul 
«tu cml get through it"

Only Worms.
A Philadelphia school teacher 

lately been Instructing her 
Grecian mythology It Is the 
have the children read the tales al«i 
and the next day recount them In th 
own language. One lad. to whom 
given the assignment to render In 
own language the story of tbe 
gone, did so In these terms:

“The Gorgons were three sisters I 
lived In the Islands of Heaperid] 
somewhere in the Indian ocean. Th| 
had long «nukes for hair, tusks 
teeth and claws for nails, and th] 
looked like women, only more h i 
rible." — Pittsburgh Cbronlcle-Te] 
graph.

One of the B 
Horses in tl

The only way to 

get tlw gm uinc

Now Hone
Sewing Madune

»  to buy lite- raschine 

with the name ? 7 IZ T Ì "**V*,‘kHOMcl ua the dutp j  Lf
I and in the iec*.i •

TSU machine m
wr.: -.'aatrd ¿or ail

' No other li’.e it 
No other as good 

Iki Neu Hone String Machin Compas),
ORANGE. MASS.

Reliable Dealer wanted In this
Territory

Hedley j« the town, and K ina 1« 
m.r name: n<> mai te r if i t ’s  just 

down, o" whi*tt* rs, we shave ’em 
jiivt. tlm same J B. King

LUMBER
BUILDERS’

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHIN..,.

J C  WOOLDRIDGE

TO M  is a M am m oth Jack, 16 hands high, 
known as the Dobson Jack of W im iy VaMey; 
w ill make the season at the O K Wagon Yard 
in connection w ith the same breeding stock 
that was hers last year.

For particulars see
----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------—4*

L. L. Cornelius
Ow ner at O. K. Wagon Yard

¡t A ll-Purpose  
Panhandle

DON I* a 4 -year-o ld  3 
I m d o  "ted Coach *o| 
and Harness bred r<| 
high.
He w ill make the s| 

O K Wagon Yard, 4  dsj 
days, Thurssays, Fridi 
ginning first week in Aj

T C rtd S : $10 to ini 
due when colt is foaled, 
traded or moved. Cart 
vent accidents, but w: 
any occur.

Stallion by a German 
and out of a Saddle 

re. He is 16 1-2 hds

ison in Hedley at the 
¡in the week, W ednes- 

and Saturdays, be-
L

(■© living colt. Money 
>r when m are is sold, 
fill be taken to pre- 
I not be responsible if

W. E. HAMMOCK, O w ned L  L. CORNELIUS

i "sgl



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

D A IR Y  A S  FO U N D A T IO N
SW IN E P R O FIT A B LE  ON S O U T H ER N  FA R M S

One Never-Failing Money-Making 
Resource on Dry Farm.

Should always find you wait! 
with a hearty appetite—  
And your condition should « 
able you to enjoy your food. 
A “ don't care'' or a “ no tha 
you” disposition indicates—  
A lazy liver, clogged bowels 
impaired digestion.

Straighten Upl Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”New Settler Who Takoa Hard of Milk, 

ing Cow* With Him Can Start 
Steady Caah Income With Flrat 

Day In Hla Ntw Home.
T’fh ' Calomel makee you alck. Taka 

a doao of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loaa a 
day'a work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which cauaes necroala of tha bonea. 
Calomel, when It cornea Into contact 
with eour bila craahea Into It. break
ing It up. Thia la when you feel that 
awful nauaea and cramping. If you 
feel alugglah and "all knocked out,” If 
your liver la torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath la bad or 
atomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Hare's my guarantee—Ck> to any 
drug »tore or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a  spoonful tonight and If It doeon't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodaon'a Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodaon'a Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowel* of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which la clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaon'a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they Uke Us pleasant ta*ta

(B y  H. M. COTTRELL.)
Dairy la the one never-falling money

making resource In dry land farming 
for the family with little capital. The 
native wild grass is a dependable dairy 
feed. Kafir and sorghum, when given 
good treatment, never fall to produce 
feed crope. These sure feed crops 
make good silage and for ten dollars 
outlay and his labor tha dry land fann
er can built a pit alia Buyers of 
cream pay caah at the time of each 
purchaae. The dry land farmer with 
a herd of good dairy cows receives a 
cash Incoma a very week through the 
year, whether the season la wet or dry.

The new settler In a dry land coun
try who takes a herd of milking cows 
with him can go out tha first morning 
he la In hla new home and milk tha 
cows while hla wife la gstttng break
fast' He can separata the cream and 
begin a steady cash Income with the 
first day In his new home. The regu
lar weekly return from the sale of 
cream enables the new aettler to pay 
cash for hla household supplies and he 
need not have store bills. The aklm 
milk fed to hens and pigs adda to tks 
profits.

The countless losses and falluras In 
•dry land farming In the Southwest 
have come from attempts to make a 
living from exclusive grain tanning 
and no atock. A careful dry land 
farmer in eastern Colorado raised six 
profitable crops of grain In It years. 
The 1914 grain crop Is heavy through
out the Panhandle. The last generally 
good grain crop In that district was 
tn 1948. The man who depends entire
ly upon raising grain finds the wait 
between crops too long, it la particu
larly hard when the new settler cornea 
at the beginning of a period of dry 
years. Where the main Income Is fur
nished by tha dairy cows, the dry land 
farmer lives comfortably every year. 
He sows grain only In those seasons 
when there Is ample moisture and the 
money that the grain brings is a sur
plus that cun be uaed for Investment

When the dry land farmer has suf
ficient capital and la not oblllged to 
have a weekly or monthly Income, beef 
cattle, horses and mules are money
makers. Beef cattle can be finished 
to top the market on silage made from 
kafir or sorghum fed with kafir or 
mtlo grain and cottonseed meal. The 
gains are more rapid than tha usual 
gains made In the corn belt

When you think of dry land farm
ing think of dairying. When you move 
to a dry land farm take ten to twenty 
good dairy cows with you. Make your 
main crops feed crops for tha dairy 
cows. Store the surplus In cheap pit 
silos. Take good care of the cows and 
of the cream. You will prosper.

sweeten thlR ill tone and 
stomach and bowel»—  
Regulate the appetite, assia 
the digestion—
Help Nature in every way to 
wards Improving your general 
health.
Try a bottle today, but be sun 
you get Hostetler's.

A Champion Poland China Sow From Missouri.
(Prepared by th e  *T’ nlt«d State* Depart

m ent of A griculture.)
The farmer who la chiefly concerned 

with making a living for his family 
will find It cheaper to grow a large 
portion of his own meat than to buy It 
all from the store with the cash pro
ceeds of some money crop. Hogs may 
be raised profitably on practically 
every southern farm, and If properly 
managed, should supply money aa well 
food Early settlers In the corn belt 
gave the name of "mortgage lifters” to 
their hogs; they can raise a mortgage 
In the South aa well as In the corn 
belt.

Four things are necessary If the 
southern farmer wishes to get a start.

1. A place to raise and fatten plga.
2. A pig worth raising and fattening.
3. Feed on which to raise and fatten 

them.
4. Tha necessary funds.
Let us consider these points In re

verse order.
1. This article Is written for the 

man whose principal concern Is to sup
ply food for his family. For such a 
man one or two sows will be enough.
Good grade sows can be bought for 
(10 or $15 each; razorbarks can be 
bought for less and will produce good 
pigs if bred to a good pure-bred boar.
It there is no pure-bred boar In the 
neighborhood whose services can be 
obtained, enough men should club to
gether to represent the ownership of 
20 to 25 sows and buy a good boar, 
paying pro rata for the boar, depend
ing on the number of tows owned by 
each. Boars can be bought for from 

I $10 to $25 for w eaned plga. and from 
$50 to $100 for yearling and two-year- 
old hogs. If 20 men owning 20 sows 
bought a yearling boar for $50. each 

[man would pay $2 50 toward the price

W atch Y our C oltsWelfare Work.
"Have you any parts of an aut 

Mie that you don't want?”
”1 bava an old tire, What*« 

I d e a —
"You know how our grmidmM 

ased to make crazy quilts for 
seedy

"Yea"
"On the same principle I ara U 

to assemble an automobile for a 
woman who has none "

Tha Diplomat.
They were on the verge of a quar

rel. The little wife—strange how 
they are always ''little" In cold, aa- 
feellng type—was exasperate.

“You are enough to maka an angel 
weep!" she exclaimed.

"I don't see tears In your eyas.” ha 
replied, with Machiavellian tricki
ness, and she knew with a woman's 
Intuition that he meant to Imply that 
she was celestial in texture.

Nat a Bad Plan.
"What are you doing to allay the 

suffering In Europe*" asked the self- 
conscious philanthropist-

"Nothing," answered the unobtru
sive citizen

"What!" exclaimed the other, Indig
nantly. "Have you no heart V  

"Yea. I have a heart, but my means 
are limited and I'm trying to allay suf
fering at home by paying my debts"

valuable. Now, these are not avail
able all through the year, therefore wa 
use a series of crops. For example, 
have some winter oats on which tha 
sows can turned aa soon aa the plga 
are a week or two old. When these 
are gone put the pigs on good Ber
muda and lespedeza pasture. Have a 
crop of soy beans or cowpeas coming 
and turn the plge on thia after wean
ing. keeping the sows on the Ber
muda. When these are gone put the 
pigs In a peanut patch, and finish fat
tening them on rape.

The plga should be weaned at ten or 
twelve weeks of age and should then 
weigh about 30 pounds. They should 
have learned to eat a little grain by 
going to tha sow's trough. Then be
gin to feed them. Give them every 
day grain equal to 2 per cent of their 
weight. A pig weighing 30 pounds 
should have 66 pounds of grain; ten 
plge of thle weight, six pounds, etc. 
Divide thle Into two feeds, morning 
and evening. This amount of grain 
will make them grow nicely on good 
pasture. As they grow, increase the 
amount of grain. When they weigh 
about 126 pounds give them S per cent 
of their weight In grain, and when 
they weigh about 150 pounds each give 
them 4 per cent and finish them off. 
slaughtering In the winter on a cool 
day. Plga properly fed she jld weigh 
200 pounds at nine months old. Do not 
feed cottonseed meal to hogs.

It la not necessary to spend a lot of 
money to carry out such a plan. Of 
course, the Bermuda pasture where 
the sows are turned should have a 
good fence. The crope on which the 
pigs are grazed can be fenced with 
homemade hurdles of lumber or woven 
wire, which may be moved as desired, 
and the pigs will stay In it while tbe 
pasture la good. Ten plge can be 
kept on half an acre of one of the 
crope mentioned above from four to 
eight weeks, depending on their atxe.

3. A poor pig la not worth raising or 
feeding. Your pigs should be sired 
by a good pure-bred Du roc Jersey. 
Berkshire, or Poland China boar. After 
you have decided which of the three 
you want, stick to tbe same breed and 
in a little while you will have pigs 
which are very much alike, a model 
for others, and an advertisement for 
your community. If you can afford It, 
■tart with good grade sows. If not. 
natives (razorbacks) will do. White 
pigs should not be used In the South, 
as they sunburn badly.

4. Expensive houses are not neces
sary for hogs tn the 8outh. Give the 
sow a dry place to farrow, a pen well 
bedded and sheltered from cold winds 
and storms, and both she and the plge 
will do well. Little pigs that get 
chilled or wet soon after birth often 
die or grow Into "ninta." If there la 
no suitable place around the farm for 
the sow, make a lean-to with poles.

I about 10 by 12 feet, six feet high In 
front and four feet high behind, facing 

; It to the south, and thatch It with 
straw, cheap hay. or even cornstalks, 
and tbe litter will be well housed. 
Make the thatch roof higher In the 
middle than at the sides and smooth 
It down so that rain will run off.

Two sows should raise five plga 
each, giving the farmer (en plga to 
slaughter. These plga should weigh, 
when slaughtered. 200 pounds each, 
making 2,000 pounds of live weight. 
This coats about cents per pound 
to make tn tke South tinder the system 
described above, which U an original 
coat of $70. Killing will cost not over 
$6. The loaa In dressing la about 30 
per cent of the live weight, or *00 
pounds on ten plga. so that 1,400 
pounds of dressed pork la on hand aft
er slaughtering. If you can get a local 
Ice plant to chill and cure tbe meat 
for you, tbe manager should charge 
not over four cents per pound, which 
le $54. Then tbe meat loses weight 
In curing, amounting to about one sent 
per pound, or $14. The total cost of 
tbe meat la about aa follows:
Raising 2.000 pounds, at $H cents

per pound ................................. $ 70
Killing .................................  . . .  0
Curing 1,400 pounds, at 4 Cents

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SAL

Drink Lota of Water and Stop Call 
Meat ter a While If the Bladder 

Bothers You.

Meat forms uric meld which ex- JH  
and overworks the kidneys in the I  
efforts to filter It from the SIMM I  
Regular eaters of meat mum ' ish tl I  
kidneys occasionally. You must ■ I  
lleve them like you relieve your fcM I  
els; removing all the a< ids. u ,- te a iH  
poison, else you feel a dull misery H  
the kidney region, sharp pains la t t f l  
back or tick headache, dizzlher*. |« A  
stomach sours, tongue it coated a i f l  
when the weather Is bad you fe e *  
rheumatic twinges The urine 
cloudy, full of sediment , the rhaauefl 
often get irritated, obliging you to 
up two or three times during th l 
might. 1

To neutralize these irritating Mldfl 
and flush off the body's urinous W fitl 
get about four ounces of Jad Skill 
from any pharmacy; take a tabu-1 
spoonful tn a glass of water bsSwl 
breakfast for a few days and your kMI 
neys will then act fine and bladdeM 
disorders disappear This famous salts 
to made from the arid of grapes a a l  
lemon Juice, combined wtth Uthia. anil 
has been used for generations to clMkl 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys M l 
■top bladder Irritation. Jad Salts tol 
Inexpensive; harmless and makes kj 
delightful effervescent lithla-watsr 
drink which millions of men and

K n ew  T r a v s l ln f  M an.
"She's a sensible girt." said the flrat 

traveling man.
"You bet abe la," said the second. 

“Last night when I took her to dinner 
before ordering she asked me It I was 
going to pay the check myself or work 
It Into the expense account"

Tbe Facts About an Interesting Case 
Of Serious Female Trouble Bene

fited Bj Tbe Use of Cardui. nnvaiHJ '-«.I o n n u  n i  a s m a  
m u  • - *  «et >° («--a jo< n u s  tw iM Uiei J1 ••»■tneqii« oe tdwiwe - m u sa i swot JO
-"U"« (»s v»|«ao»lJH«Br-*wlWrewWW|«
- N i x  ■ . ( * * (  s i  | M i * M ( a  o » z  i t  «  i q  U S 3  
f » «  »«SI “ ( 1  jmJ J»Itail •  • "  «■•«»
P N I I W S U J  r u e  » o w p i s x u g  j D o  A  p * p a a e 4
«o o  m ia «1 h m " «  »*i*ieen » ( I  s w s k i  

»  ss n o t o  n s  »I » w i n  M J (  /umm i n e t g  
Six •»«JWII p»»w m M M M U  pee «t»ll**o  

••ka i«z n  » » t l -zw«siii u s i m u  »s e a

Walnut Cove, N. C.—Mrs. E A. 
Roth rock, of this town, says: "About 
two years ago I eras In vary bad health 
for three or four months.

At this time I had a serious female 
trouble, which lasted severely for nine 
weeks. I got awfully weak and could 
scarcely go. and my doctor said I 
ought to be In bed.

My two alstera, who had used Cardui 
with good results and who now use It 
as a tonic, recommended It highly to 
me, saying it la a fine medicine.

I felt If I lived I must hare some
thing to help me, and as other medi
cines had failed to relieve ipe. I 
thought I would try Cardui, tbe wom
an's tonic. At this time I was almost 
■kin and bonea.

I seemed to improve after the use 
of the second bottle of Cardui. The 
trouble stopped. I suffered leas pain, 
and began to get back my strength 
and health. I took five more bottles 
and got back my natural state of 
health, also my flesh, and could do my 
work eaaily.

Thia spring I was run down In 
health; had overworked myself. I 
took nearly three bottles of Cardui, aa 
a tonic, and It brought me back to my 
natural state of health.

Last week 1 put up 78 Jars of fruit, 
which I could not have done before 
taking Cardui. I am glad I heard of 
It. and I hope other women will too."

Your case may not be aa bad aa tha 
above, but even If only a mild case, wa 
suggest that you begin today to try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic.—Adv.

Kissing Microbe«.
Belle—I see a Swiss scientist de

clares that microbes do not estât la 
mountain air at an altitude of over 
2.000 feet. How do you suppose bs'a
discovered that?

Beulah—Oh. he's probably dona 
some kissing at high altitude.

Im portant to Mrthora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORLA, a aafe and aura remedy foi 
infanta and children, and aeo that It

Signature of
In Cae For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher1» Cagtoria

HOLDING MOISTURE IN SOILS
Thorough Sell Mulch of Two to Three 

Inch*» Should Be Employed to Pre
vent Evaporation.

It la useless to try to aay good things 
about your enemies. If they were 
good they wouldn't be enemies.

Wanted Mora Help.
“To guide a key to a keyhole In the 

dark there has been patented a V- 
shaped atrip of metal to be fastened 
to a door with tbe point aurroundtag 

said the atudloua man.

Once making a reservoir for gath
ering the rainfall quickly and thor- 
ougbly by deep tillage, the dry farm
er must plan how beat to cooaerve 
this moisture and how to moat eco
nomically use IL First should be con
sidered the prevention of the evapo
ration of soil moisture. This means 
a thorough soil mulch of two or three 
Inches through the growing of culti
vated forage crops to the greatest pos
sible extent or the proper handling of 
summer-tilled land.

A sufficiently deep soil mulch to 
protect the soil moisture during peri
ods of severe drought cannot be made 
on shallow-tilled land.

Cultivated crops must hold first 
place on tbe drier lands because pf 
tbe fact that their growing permits 
the saving of moisture to the aotl. 
Very little crops should be grown on 
these lands that do not permit of Inter- 
tillage.

Some bachelors are bachelors be
cause they understand women. Oth
ers because they do not.the hole,

"That's all right so far aa It soak” 
replied the convivial one; "but » bo’s 
to be on hand to find the key for 
you?"

Man cornea to grief by meeting 
trouble half way.

A Well-Finished Let of Plga.
tbe boar. Put tha boar In the bands 
one of the members of the club 

4 let each other member agred to 
y him one pig at weaning time for 
!■ care of the boar for one year, for

When

Remarkable Case.
"Here's a remarkable account of a 

man who returns borne after 20 years 
and finds hla wife married agala.”

“Those casea are not so remark 
able."

"The remarkable part la that the 
narrator does not allude to the re
turned husband aa an Enoch Arden."

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA S tiff Muscle

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmothers 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded. Lifeless Hair. 1 ■mllng to the breeding, etc.
» come in bent, they can be loaded 
a wagon and carried to the farm 
•re the boar la kept for service. 

Sow* farrow almost exactly 16 
ka after they are bred. When the 
farrows try to be near at hand, 

not worry her with attention, but 
there If she needs It. Watch that 
baxznrds do not carry off the little 

• or Injure the sow. Give her a 
m. thin slop as soon aa abe begins 

hove around. Then leave her alone 
la wbll«. That «veiling give her n 
I with a little bran or corn meal tn 
[ Feed lightly for a few dayi and 
l»aae her feed gradually until the 
I to getting about four pounds of 
Ai each day for each 100 pound« of 
■weight Thl« will b« within « week 
len day« after she has farrowed. 
I  should be fed morning and eve- 
I  Kitchen eerspa and «lop« will 
Bood for her and will reduce the 
K needed somewhat. These slop« 
B not contain any soap or glaas.
■  corn la the most available grain 
Boat seetlona of tha South. It will 
B to be relied on for feeding both 
Bows and plge. With the grazing
■  which are suggested for bogs a
■  well-balanced ration will be ob-

It arrests inflammation and thus 
prevents more serious troubles 
developing. No need to rub it 
in—it acta at onpe, instantly 
relieving the pain, however 
severe it may be.

Grandmother kept h«*r hair beau® 
tally darkened, glossy and ab-mdafifl 
wtth a brew of gage Tea and SulpbuR 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appeaP 
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy." you will get # 
large bottle of this old time rerip^ 
randy to uae, for about »0 cent«. Thl* j 
■imple mixture can be depended upo* 
to restore natural color and beauts : 
to the hair and la splendid for dam 
gruff, dry, Itchy acalp and falling hair,

A weU-kni'wa druggist says every*; ’ 
body uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur^ j 
because it darkens so naturally and I 
evenly that nobody ran toll It has been), 
applied—It's so easy to use, too. You! | 
■Imply dampen a comb Ar soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking; 1 
one strand at a time By morning I '■ 
tke gray hair disappears; after an < 
other application or two. it to re-1 ’ 
stored to lta natural color and look« j 
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

CUTICURA SHAVING
la Up-to-Data Shaving for Sensitive 

Skins. Trial Fraa.

Prepare rasor. Dtp brush In hot 
water and rub it on Cutlcura Soap bold 
In palm of hand. Then make lather 
on face and rub in for a moment 
with fingers. Make second lathering 
and (have. Rub bit of Cutlcura Oint
ment over shaven parts (and on acalp 
If any dandruff or Itching) and wash 
all off with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water, shampooing same time. One 
soap for all—sharing, shampooing, 
bathing and toilet. It's velvet for aen- 
aitlve skins. No slimy mug. No germs. 
No waste of time or money. Free 
■ample each If you wish. Address 
postcard, “Cutlcura, Dept XT, Bos
ton." Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SELLING EGGS FOR HATCHING
One Should Observe Carefully 

Methods Followed at Good Brood
ing Farm and Follow Them.

If you are selling eggs for batching 
a riait to the beat breeding farm you 
can eaaily reach will pay well. Ob
serve closely the methods followed 
there and then Improve on them all 
you ran.

Alwaya ship eggs In baskets or car
tons made for the purpose and never 
In dirty old boxes packed In sawdust 
or bran.

Tha pulleta do not need a neit egg 
as a pattern, but one or two dummies 
placed In the neat will show them 
where they ought to lay.

Oyster shells ground flbe are excel
lent for supplying lime. A pound of 
shells contains enough lime to thor
oughly coat seven dozen eggs.

When the nests are put In order for 
the winter, sprinkle ashes Into the 
material and put a couple of moth 
balls In aa wall. These tend to dla- 
eourage raltes and Ilea.

SLOANS
Slew to Learn.

Rankin—It takes a long tlma to get 
anything through Beanbrough'a skull, 
doesn’t It?

Phyle—1 should aay It does; that 
man will be dead and burled before be 
ever finds out beta alck.—Youngstown 
Telegram.

Between Season*.
"I enjoy this time of year."
"Why » o r
"The family fuss about Christmas 

expenditures la over and It's too early 
to begin to quarrel about next »«* 
mer a vaeetloa.'*—Kansas City Jour Ays, There's tha Rub.

"Dona she doubt your love, countr 
"Parbleau! W orn; she doubts my 

title."—Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Seurtag Cream.

Do you have trouble with cream 
■oaring eerily? Remember this.light

Omar Wat a Roots*.
Hetny—Bay, Omar, what to an epl-
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Children Love
Don't Deny Them

1 *

Dentists affirm its helpful
ness to teeth and gums. 
Doctors attest its aid to 
appetite and digestion.

Give the kiddies all they 
want. Use it yourself — 
regularly. Keep it always 
on hand.

The Price She Paid for Lydia 
ILPinkliAm’gVeget&ble Com

pound Which Brought 
Good Health.

KEEP BUTTER DURING WINTER
To R.taln It* Quality T*mp«r*tur» of 

Collar Should Bo Maintained aa 
Low aa Possible.

Denvflle, Va. — ** I have only «pent tea
dollar* on jour medicine ana I  feel ao
r~fm—-------- «much hotter th»n 1
I did whuu tlia doctor

w i  wBit tre,atin* m®- *
V K B  a  jaBle dun t s u f f e r  any
M n  K  h i'arin g  d ow n  painfl
V j k  - o  J fP *  a t  a ll now  and I *le*p  

w oU - 1 ca n n o t *ay  
*'»>■ e n o u g h  for  L yd ia  E.

r y  P in k h a m ’a V e g e ta -
« / »  \ / i  1 1 1  b ie  Cora pound and  
*  •  J |  '1  Liver PI1U aa th e v

I I t  h a v e  dona ao m u ch  
-  "" — for me. 1 am  s a j o y

log good  h e a lth  now and owe It all ta

A aupply of butter that will keep 
through the winter la much desired on 
moat farm*, but many And it difficult 
to produce It. Thar, aro two or thro, 
secret* that must bo obaenrad. First, 
if the cellar la musty, It must bo care
fully scraped and cleaned and the side 
walla and celling swept Thou It will 
be well to whitewash It carefully with 
a little formaldehyda In tha lima. To 
spray It with a force pump la saay. 
fumigation with at least a pound of 
sulphur Is another way of destroying 
the must germs. The cellar should bo 
dooed tightly for several hours while 
the fumigation la In process.

What makes a cellar damp or 
masty? Usually It Is because soma 
thrifty person is anxious to keep it 
sweet and lets In the warm air of tha 
day. Warm air contains a large 
amount of moisture, which la precipi
tated upon the cold walla, and it nat
urally ‘follows that the cellar la first 
damp, then musty and, later, moldy. 
Ventilate cellar» only during cold 
nights.

Now the butter. The cream should 
be ripened only to a point of pleasant 
acidity. Stop the churn when the 
granules of butter have begun to come 
anil have massed to the alse of kernels 
of wheat. Draw off the buttermilk and 
put In an equal amount of clear, cold 
water. Revolve once or twice and 
draw, repeating this washing until 
the water runs out clear. Then salt 
on. ounce to the pound with best 
dairy salt, mixing It In the fine grains 
In th . churn by revolving or stirring. 
Next mass it into balls and set tt aside 
to settle until the next morning.

Then work the butter a second time, 
and pack It hard into sound, sweet, 
stone Jars, and over its hard-pressed, 
level top. spread a disk of parohment 
paper wet. On this lay fine salt an 
Inch deep. Then tie a tough paper over 
the top to exclude dust, and place the 
Jar at once In the coldest, cleanest 
part of the cellar. To make butter re
tain Its quality, the temperature of the 
celldr should be maintained at aa low 
and even a temperature as la posalble. 
VegeUble* and other things that may 
produce odors must be excluded.

Do not be persuaded that the addi
tion of saltpeter or sugar or any other 
substance la necessary to the preser
vation of butter. Salt alone is needed, 
and one ounce to the pound la suffi
cient. Never use a cracked or musty 
or "lardy" Jar. The old-fashioned 
stone Jar that Is well glased has never 
been superseded by anything better 
for holding butter. Where butter la 
to be consumed soon, of course, the 
washing Is not needed, and the flavor 
will be higher if the buttermilk is not 
washed out.

jour remedies, I take pleasure In tail
ing my friends and neighbor* about 
th e m . " —Mr*. Ma tt tb  H a l k t ,  *01 CoL 
qubone Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form 
of female trouble* shpold loee bope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
I n g r e d i e n t s  of which are derived 
from native roots and borbs, has for 
forty years proved to bo a moat valua
ble tonic and In vigor* tor of the fe
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

I f  you lutvo th «  slig ti& st d o u b t 
th a t  Lydia K. P I 011111*111’* V egeta
ble C om pound w ill help  you, w rite  
to  Lydia FLPlnkliam M eidlrlneCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, M s*», fo r ad - 
rice . V o u r le t te r  w ill be opened, 
rea<! and  answ ered  by a wom an 
a n d  field  In s tr ic t  confidence.

Cultivate the saving insti 
with the U nited Pro  
S harin g  Coupons aroi 
each package, good tow; 
high-grade merchandise.

Have you seen “Wrigley’s Mother 
Goose” — newest jingle book — 28 
pages in colors?

There was an old Spear-woman lived in  a shoe-- 
For her many young hopefuls she knew what to dot 

She made them most happy with W R1G LE TS fo r  all—  

I t  kept them tn trim  a t a cost very sm all!

HEYIPUPUS] 
COME OFF

lthe roofJ
The “Wrigley Spearmen”  
want you to see all their 
quaint antics in this book, 
free! W rite for it today to

WW. W RIGLEY J R . CO^ 
1 3 0 4  Kenner B ldg ., Chicago

T h *  Zealous Youth.
The Employer—If my wife calls 

up say that I have Just gone out.
The Office Boy—Yea. air. I’ll aay it 

every time she calls up.
The Employer—You mustn’t  do 

that. My wife would hare a poor 
opinion of your truthfulness.

The Boy—Yes, sir; she has It now.
The Employer — What do you 

mean?
The Boy—Why, she called up this 

morning and asked me if I was the 
new boy. An’ I said, “Yes. ma’am.” 
And she said It was no place for a 
truthful boy. She said you had no 
uae tor a truthful boy. Then she 
said, "Did you ever tell a lie?" And 
1 said, “No. ma’am.“

“And what did she aay?"
"She said. ‘You’ll do!” ’—Cleveland 

Plain Dealer.

Activities of Women.
Misa Alma K. Boyd has been ap

pointed private secretary to Lieuten
ant Governor McClain of Pennaylva-

For Her Protection. !
"When I said I would marry y l 

you promised to let me handle all yoJ 
money, but now we are married yol 
handle It all yourself."

"That’s because I love you so.“
’That’s a queer way to prove youl 

love.”
"It’s a mighty self-sacrificing way 

When 1 made that promise 1 was nr 
aware that money was teeming wit! 
bacteria.”

Hi* Turn Next.
Diner—See here, where are th< 

oysters I ordered on the half shell 
Walter—Don’t get impatient, s 

We’re dreffie short on sheila; 1 
you’re next, sah —Boston Even 
|Tli*i script.

Mary Plckford. the moving picture 
actress, receives a salary of *2.000 
per week for 62 weeks In the year.

The only real profit-sharing Indus
try In the United States Is owned by 
a woman, Mrs. James P. Warbasae of 
Brooklyn.

German tailors and dressmakers 
have decreed that the prevailing color 
for the new spring fashions shall be 
the field gray of the German army 
uniform, and In regard to cut the 
military style will be followed.

Horror*!
"This, then. Miaa Fickle," said the 

young man aa he started for the 
door. "Is year final decision?”

"It Is, Mr. Bmlthers." said the young 
girl firmly.

"Then." he continued, bis voice be
traying an unnatural calmness, "there 
la but one thing to add.”

“Wbat la that?*’ she asked, toying 
absently with the lobe of her shell- 
like ear.

"It la this.” he muttered. “Shall I 
return those black satin suspenders 
by mall or will you hare them now?"

—Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—AdvPROFIT FROM GUERNSEY COW
ATENTSTh* Kind.

"I am going to start an arlation 
Journal."

"Will you print it on fly paper?"

Most Satisfactory Results Shown by 
Records—Limit of Production 

Not Yet Reached. Texas Directory
More than three thousand yearly 

records of Guernsey cows have now 
been completed. Tbeee show an av
erage milk yield of £.544 pounds milk 
and 426 pounds butterfat. More than 
one-third of the cowa tested were 
heifers with first calf. which makes 
the showing all the more creditable. 
Of this number 564 gave from 10,600

If you are B uffering  from ecxema, 
ringworm or similar Itching, red, un
sightly skin affection, bathe the sore 
places with reslnol soap and hot war 
ter, then gently apply a little reslnol 
ointment You will be astonished how 
Instantly the Itching stops and healing 
begins. In most cases the sick skin 
quickly becomes clear and healthy 
again, at very little cost Reslnol oint
ment and reslnol soap also clear away 
pimples, blackheads, and dandruff. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

If your skin Is scratched by a rusty 
nail, apply Hanford's Balsam at once. 
It should prevent blood poison. Adv.

PNOM  E T fC U A  a w n  R M B W O S I  You ran obtain Instant relief by us
in g  T e t ir r la * . a ls o  th e  b r r i rem ed y  
k n o w n  fo r  C h afes . B ite s  o f In sec ts . 
T e tte r  I tc h in g  P ile s . B urns. C h llb lsln s. 
o ld  I tc h in g  Sore*, etc . B eca u se  yeu  
h a v e  sp en t h u n d red s o f d o lla rs  and  e x 
p er ien ced  no r e l ie f  for  you r  Itch in g  
s k in  trou b les , b e s id es  d e v o tin g  a g rea t  
d ea l o f  e n e rg y  s c r a tc h in g  and (M ating  
a t th *  p la g u e  sp o t u n til th e  blood Is 
su ed  forth , d on ’t d esp a ir . N atu re  w is e ly  
p rov id es  a rem ed y  fo r  e v ery  III th a t  
flesh  la h a ir  to. T e t te r la e  w ill cur# you  
p erm a n en tly , p o s it iv e ly  an d  co m p le te ly , 
noth ing e lse  will.

Bold by druggists  or sen t by mall for BSc, by J. T. Vhuptrtns, Savannah, (is. Adv.

.VID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dalla», Texas

fcrlr Itu MUlriff and prie» list—It will bo 
Ml fros. Mriuk«» tills paper.

Dry-celMed lnc&odeocent lamps fea
ture a recently Invented spirit level 
for uae in dark places.

California Syrup of Figs” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.

A simple remedy against coughs and all
throat irritation, are IV«n’t Mentholated 
Cough Drops—6c at all good Druggists.

The best manicure acid Is made 
from a tsblespoonful of lemon Juice to 
a cup of hot water.

Every mother realises, arter giving 
her children “California Syrup at 
Figs ” that this la their Ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, Uver and bowel* with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath la bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and In a few hours all th* 
foul, conatlpeted waste, tour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, c o llo — remem
ber. a good “Inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mother* keep “California 
Syrup of Fig*’’ handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Àak at the store for a 60- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” which has directions for bablea. 
children of all age* and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

’ Curious.
“Curious thing about human van

ity," aald the customer.
’To what do you refer?"
"The more knock-kneed a man Is. 

tbe more h« wants to appear at a 
mask ball as a Scottish Highlander."

1 RESSERS. GANG PLOWS. ETC
• Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
IT-PARR COMPANY, HOUSTON,TEXASEurope’s tallest and shortest 

peoples, the Norwegians and thr 
Lapps, live side by side. The widow of a henpecked man caa 

look as sad as any. N. U., DALLAS,' NO. 10-1015.
So-called friends are plentiful—aa 

long as your money holds out.
JUST ONE BONO’S

PILL AT BED TIME
will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache. Sour Stomach. Dlxilness, Coat
ed Tongue, due to an inactive Liver. 
Don't take Calomel. Bond’s Pills are 
far better, and they will remove th* 
cause. You wake up well 25«. All 
druggists.—Adv.

For old sores apply Hanford’s Bal
aam. Adr.

The only 
real test of 

roofing quality  
Is on the roof.

Poverty has Its good points. A poor 
man never has the gout.

Uric Acid in Your Food
Even dogs can eat too much meat 

Certainly, many people “dig their grave* 
with their teeth ” Few get enough 
exercise to Justify a meat diet, for 
meat brings nric acid. Tbe kidney* 
try hard to get rid of that poison, but 
often a backache, er some other slight 
symptom will show that the kidneys 
need kelp. Tbe time-tried remedy, 
then, is Doan's Kidney Pills.

A  Texas Case

A Guernsey Calf. A* Ever.
“Since the war began the women 

have been taking the places of the 
men on the Paris street cars.”

“Well, they’d do It here, but the men 
are too ill mannered to get up."

to 16,000 pounds milk and from 600 to 
1,000 pounds butterfat.*

Tbe 36 cowa highest on the list gave 
an average of 14.69T pounds milk, and 
771 pounds butterfat with a test of 
6.28 per cent. This Is over two pounds 
butterfat a day right through th* 
year and la a very satisfactory show
ing. Guernsey records show over 82 
pounds milk In one day and 1.361 
pounds lu SO days. Th* limit of pro 
duction la not yet reached.

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame back, stiff neck and tore 

throat, apply Hanford's Balaam of 
Myrrh, and be sure to rub It In thor
oughly. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
your money will be refunded by your 
dealer. Adv.

Both Bomb Proof.
Maude—I Just had a letter from the 

duke. Those horrid Germans have 
bombarded his castle 

Chorus—How romantic! Do tell us. 
Maude—Teat all they left standing 

was the mortgage and the mechanics’ 
liens.

~a Di a  H. Castes, 
1 at*, r. Her cur. 
L T n u .  mfn: 'T  o r 

twenty years I had 
^ rh pum atlc  pains My 
¡-^Joints were stiff and 

twisted and I was 
- • I I  bent osar I had 
^ a w fu l backaches and 
M sometimes was con- 

m flnod to bed v oth- 
¡¡r'tn* Save me more —•than temperary re

lief until I um4 
i f K i d n e y  PWd 
m They cured me and 
I what !e even m«re 

aetlsfytiMf. therr has 
been no return of

Hard to Educate Cow.
You cannot buy a cow that baa been 

educated three or four year* on other 
lines, and by any means of cars and 
feeding, make her what she would 
have been If you had her at the outset.

It’e all right to carry other people’e 
burdens, provided they don’t put on 
more airs than they can carry.

Make Friend* With Heifers.
Take care of tbe heifers. It 1* from 

them the herd is reeatorced. Handle
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Locals
S. C Richardson was in Mem 

phis Monday.

Ed Dish man made a business 
tr ip  to  Clarendon tod&v.

Ga|
acc
L

we I
v i s i

He]

I '  Lydia John sito of (iuflaio 
I ime Friday of la s t week to
ita  poaiiiou a» cierk in J. 
n s atore.

IL. Corn**.lus and family 
lo Clarendon Saturday to 
Mr. Oorrelius* sister, M rs 

Lovell.

3 3 :

Have a F it with Clarke, The 
Tailor. advt

The editor and wife spent Sun 
day in Claude with relatives.

W A N T -
A D S  [

L J  ILadi

frol
t h e |

M.

I iiilliau .V i wife weru up 
Nevrlm Sunday visiting 
►arent.*, Mr. and .Mrs. J .

I lian.

We will get you any book or 
magazine published

Hedley Drug Co.

I y*ur c-untt nance worked
I nd your liead fixed up », 
>>u will enjoy life at

King'-. Barber Shop.

W A NTED-To trade hogs 
! on a cheap team.

M. M. Hornsby.

FOR S ALE -4 year old M- 
! horse, 15 j hands high, well bro 
cash o r fall time,

J. T Craddock.

With is« S d r.iilttt.
After a long turner- of remarkable 

•xperiraunti, n New York phyalciau 
has demon-trait <1 that (he function of 
the little understood spleen Is to sup
ply red and white corpuscles to tile 
blood.

Bxpsrteonts h/rro (yen made by the 
United States Btire-oi of Mist* In com- 
hiring limestone with coke a* a fuel, 
lorti.tig a liquid »lay whkh runs free
ly rr.d r.voids clinker and a,h  trou
b le

Kecaiise salts uk. a a# adulterants 
Id »re wltn the passage ot elecirto 
eurrentn through ...qa. French sc.en- 
ttsls -e lev :i syr'em employ
ing me purity of
such t  «■... .t.

■ ,i A t  «- '- • Ar-le-s.

Born Mat*ch 18, to Mr. and 
M rs. E rn est Bishop, a boy

S. L. Ad tni-on and family 
moved to his farm th is  week

G. W. Finlander and family 
sp en t Sunday in Clarendon

Reeves ha* moved to one 
Blanker.siup houses a mile 
>f town, and J M Boze 

I t* moved to the R ee ic 
on Mi-Dou_-al Heights.

I» .« .dal
Fort Wort « Daily Record (ever 

day excet»t -onday) and Hedl 
Inform er both one year for $3

Mr’ S Cl i □ lu n d i are
Bit'.’ ¡y  f- ir.r their high
J - ' !■: h t Inddon
Deven i v lue a asoiinble
raipe of t-„ i. nr- untiring
■cr-ifcvis. am . i a  pound weight
will in :t- ’ ■ e Jump several

UNE CAUSE OF

...................... ...

EYESTRAIN

FOR SALE About 20 bush 
seed *weet |>otatoes. J. A Long.

J. L Bain made a business 
tr ip  to  Memphis Wednesday.

some rice  spring weather 
>k until last n ight w’hen 

th er blew up and cold 
I for considerable ice this 
g

W  R  McCarroll transacted 
business in Dallas first of the 
week

M artin of Terrell shipped 
r lot of trees th is  week 
selling them  ou t a t low

Read his ad in this issue.
Little Goodwin Bray has been 

qu ite  sick, but is reported be tte r 
today.

F rank McClure re turned  T h u rs
day from a business trio  to Fort 
W orth.

P. C. Johnson entertain  
voting people of the B Y 
i»t Friday n ig h t 
»1« time was reported by 
■resent.

LOST—Pig, black with white
face, weiglit about 135 lbs

J H. Richey

r o a s  ó - .*  gì ' ■'* while WtH.I
en sweater. O "i e r call a t In
form er otti -e ti , py for ad.

times ’ll Q»'U 1:
when hoc .»d < ■
Unie-:» the !.. ¡
pruunify low ri ; 
the fr^ lie rut »■ 
as It is p ir of

ill -ml of the wit .- 
<• -m aj tog lu  not 

. .1 n responds by 
e top of his rod 
ly to break, and 

sportsman's 
creed to E”, rrc .i-e  Li- pastime in pro
porti -n to :?.» d iTi I’tie* It presents, 
the ara trout stands high In the 
anglers m in;: tieni

Gir»sy Psper Exceedingly H arm ful- 
Cream and Pale Blue Time Said 

to Be the Beat.

It la said that the reflection of light 
hom glossy paper Is particularly hard 
on the eyes iiome persons have gone
to tut as to reconmtaud that uo cat
er re 1 or coaled pa per be used In any 
t. iL’oibooks, since flossy paper ro
ll’ light rays dir« -tty without dlf-
I etng them to save the eyes the 
V olio and the primers, on the other 
hand, have been demandin': more high
ly flared paper on account of Its rich- 
reft» and fltn<‘*s for halftone ¿work. To 
• vi their pi lot the sn'lglare socle-
II s have primed a number of pamph- 
(• s on mat a r t  even bond pa»i--r. 
Virile the half-tci i  work ta not so 
good beautiful rwsul:* can bo ob- 
*. red with the offt-el. process, and the 
ti Vt  cost of the caper la compen
sated for by its lightness HYom rougb- 
t i laced piper the study baa been ear
ned to tinted paper Cream and pale 
blue tints seem to involve less eye-

: strain than vhlto paper, and if the 
tints aro alternated throughout a book, 
each pa-e brings a restful clrnge to 
the eyes Tne thlckne.-s of the paper 

i e ” ! the presence of too much wood 
I p -’p has been consider*1!! along wUh 
j the question of sire and legibility of 

type. The whole dlrcusslon has been 
brought about by the Increase In eye 

| trouble among 'school children

HAY FOR s A i E  We have 
about two c<»r lo i - of good hay. 
different kinds, Hist we w ant to 
sell. Get our prices at once if Bl!T'm®n 
you want hay.

Moremau & Battle.

Fi >U 
A m ost Organ.

A L Miller and wife visited hi I e Saturday  
friend* in Memphis Sunday ing |  
afternoon. .ind I

____________  onuij

F FI Willis and family were **** 
in town yesterday  from the Ring 
com m unity. *jfl

Ethel W hittington return- 
a fte r spend 

eral days with relative* 
iends in Quanah Her 
Miss Allas Seitz, ac-com 

her home.

SA L E —Good Kimball' 
Only been used two 

years Kea-unat.de price. In 
quire a t Inform er Office.

The Inform er has a Scholar
ship in the Bowie Commercial: 
College for sale a t a bargain If j 
you expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over

Unfamiliar to English.
Many ot our names for common 

fauna and flora nr« unknown to an 
Englishman save as strange American
ism* e g . raccoon, opossum, skunk
terrapin chipmunk and moose; per 

chinquapin, alfalfa and yam. 
He seldom sees popcorn or an oyster
ctew; be knows nothing of oyster pup 
P *r* clam bnkt * arvl burgoo picnics 
He doesn't buy either red lemonade 
or tieanuts wheu he goe* to the cir 
car he termer ho call* lemon-aqua*.’, 
and the latter be doesn't know at all 
The common American ute of peanut 
aa an adjective of disparagement, e. g.. 
peenut politics, is Incomprehensible 
to him.

E H Watt is hauling out luin 
ber to build a residence on hi* 
farm  near Giles,

■ oung folk* were enter- 
| ' tin home of L. L! ('or 

Saturday night. Music 
I vernation were indulged 
I all report an enjoyable

M rs J  M. Clarke returned 
Monday from a visit with home 
folks in Ellis county

George Roach of Goodnight (,. ^  
was here yesterday  visiting J 
B Storm  and family. nani

▼hill

McCarroll left yesterday 
11 omo in P arker county i 

veral m onths stay here 
[keeper for Bain A  Me

d ia* . is a splendid young 
I id. made many friend*
I re.

NOTICE W. 0. W. MEMBERS
Sovereigns:- You MUST pay 

your dues not Uu-r than than the 
first of each month or you will be
suspended ac orcii g to our laws. | 

Yours FiHtei r.ally,
L A. S troud, Clerk.

J. M. B x ‘ii an, C. C. 
Hedley Camp, No. 2818

Special

SOME BITS OF KNOWLEDGE

English chemist* have made a svn 
thrtlc turpentine at what 1* said to be 
on.- third the cos! of the genuine Amer
lean article

Apparatus has been invented for ac 
rurnteiy testing the hardness of metals 
by showing their resistance to tho 
teeth of flic*

Long fringe baa been patented to be 
suspended from garter* to save a 
feminine wearer embarrassment sa sbe 
climbs upon car steps

With English engineers doing the 
work the Russian city of Baku will ob
tain a new water aupply from moun
tains 120 miles distant

C O M E T S  AND  SOUR SYSTEM
New Suggestion Has Stirred Up Sci

entists—Existence of Caseous 
Masses Now OeMcved.%

It is suggested that cams of the 
striking changes manifested by cer
tain comets In executing their orbits 
are due to the fact that they encoun
ter masses of gas in interplanetary 
space, and that they are nut moving 
in a vacuum, says a writer-in the Sci
entific American. If there are such 
gaseous masses, then in view of the 
inclinations and extent of their orbits, 
comets are peculiarly fitted to act as 
explorers, and there is every proba 
blllty that they «ill sooner or later en
counter such masses The picnets 
move in a narrow zon« near the plane 
of the ecliptic, while the inclination 
of the cometury orbits i t  sometimes 
considerable, varying for the periodic 
comets from three degrees to 162 de
grees. As a consequence, comets at
tain rerlons of the solar system, where 
no other hr,dies pentraie Many pbe 
nomcna seem to receive a satisfactory 
explanation if the existence ot gaseous 
maseca scattered through the solar 
system be admitted. These gaseous 
mtapes, prebabiv of different chemical 
constitution, m-.y bo considered as (he 
residue of the IniHal nebula, having es
caped Iho phenomena of combustion 
which gave rise to the other a  .mbers 
of the uctar system.

lua«. L

fiNo o(!rcr-f!!:e it 
No other as good ^

The Ns* Hoes Ssw’n? Matins Cce^ j,
ORANGE, MASS.

Reliable Dealer w an ted  In this 
Territory

;__ .____ re-
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

On Sunday February  7, the 
M issionary B aptist Church n»«-v 
<‘:l to  hold their^sum m er r t r iv i  
ineciinfi beprinnintr Friday t iu ' 
before the 1st Sunday in Aupnst 
No help has been secured yet

Nea l  and Chops

I have meal and chops foi m 
a t all tim es a t my mil! Ai . do 
grind, chop o r c rush  am  a t . 
every day. When you ua.” > p«*-. 
tfi-od meaJ ju s t try  unne yi.it will 
like it. N \F H. M.-i v

F IR E
I n s u r a n c e :

Oiling the end of the grain of a 
block of wood and rubbing emery pow 

11 Ww  ■  der Into it will make a fairly good
cord and B cd lev  Inform er both: hone for household p n r p o c

Fort Worth Semi-Weekley Re 
rd and Hedley Ii 

one year for $1.50.
.......  —

M rs W. T  McBride 
Cktreadoa Sunday to 
bri flier a few days.

w ent to 
visit a

M rs. J . J. F rank of Wakita, 
Oklahoma, came Tuesday to visit 
her s is te r, M rs. J . I. Steele.

Mrs. F le tcher Riley was up 
from M emphis first of the week
visiting relatives and friends.

\

John Tate re tu rned  Wednes 
day from M atador where he at 
tended school the past winter.

J . M. Killian is a ttending the 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. at San 
Antonio th is  week, as a delegate 
from Hedley Lodge.

Dr C. L. Fields, of the Naylor I 
Spring* community, is hauling , 
ou t lum ber to  build a new rest 
dence.

M rs. G. A Blankenship and 
little g irls  went to M emphi- 
Saturday  to visit h er parent* a 
few days.

The Practice of Kleklrg.
Kicking, like charity, should begin at 

ho?ne It oui ht to bo the duty of every
body r.t boro« to obiect persisletiMV 
and ofVrMvely. to the sp.p'flc ovrr 
crowded stroot car. the b;:d paved 
road, tlio orwiroaching doorv't-u the 
ncglL i-d yard tho malodorous c-i*  
pool, the irresponsible motor u re a  J 
the re< klcss railroad—especially if h« 
hi re  n:ijr perser_al part in tiu* xi. > 
tcnance of r’milar abuses if (h- ten 
dency of these evils were r 
prehr-nded. If a purt on’y of ef 
fort that is expended, presiimab.. ir 
objoe'.ing to generalized foreign J 'd  
futile rubjects were Mu  towed n a; • 
cific ar.d tangible details If we wo 11 
forei-o the emotional pleasure of the 
lireerronsi “murkrnke” to ar«v*l the 
ev!i a t cur very feet—especially If 
erch one of ua were careful to tvo'd 
offert" In matter» of the same kind— 
our country would surely be a much 
fairer cr.e—Unpopular Review.

- C O N D EN S A T IO N S

FOR THIS WORLD ONLY

! J . C. W E L L S  
Agent

TOE

SEMI-WEEK!
1 /Î fF A R M  NEY

G a lv esto n  a n d  D alian , T » -.
T h e  heat n «w sp n p er  and a g T leu ili -

i'...ii.a>  1h m e  S ou th . C ontcltia  i. 
-S iilr , K uttonai and  fo re ia ti new « i 
an y  «Im ilar p eh tica tio n . th e t»> 
nuirkL-t reporta, a s tr o n g  editorl.-tl t-„ 
-'u l en joy»  a rep u ta tio n  th rou gh; u :  I . 
. lo t io n  for f»irnCNx In all mariem.

■ I’ci-inKy edited department’« for i -  
.urmef, the women and the olifloroT

T2E FARMERS’ FOR I’M
rttT: «special agricultural feature f»f T ’» 

cortAtats tlild iiiy  o f  cu iiir ib tn  . 
r iciibara, ulioie le tte r «  in a pn>» -ty vulce the aenr Unent an«» <*» 

•>f H« reader« cone« ; n.fH«”*' of the farnx, ltoivuf and dtlier wLjkjete.

T3E CENTURY PACE ‘
f'liMI-’hod en c e  a  w e ek , la a  m i g t s e
e. idra.i o f  th o  h *nie, « v»ry  w *  
centrlbntlbfk o f  a w jm a n  read er v i  Ttu 
Wev.'i» nliOHt farm  Iff« nod m atter«  •  fieuurai interest to w om en.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
>. p e l M illed o n ce  a  w eek  and  1* f i l l - ,  
v i I ttte r s  from  th e  b oys and  g t i f  

read th e  paper.

RATES OF SlBS(RirriO\
<•’«« V .« r , |1.SO ; s ix  m o n th » , tlx . 

n> nth», 15e. p a y a b le  I h v a r U li  
'-■•■-»iioe. R om lt by poe*Al or > t  
■- o oou .y  order, b an k  ch eek  or r * .

.04 4(1 (el tee
¿A M PLE  C O PIES r i t E R  

A. UL I R U  A Co., r « v ,  
oo lv ra to n  o r  D a llM , t r i


